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N ews and Doings of the 
Michigan State Legislature 
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How the F ^erald aelaiiniaUatlon is go'ng t 0 rescue the schools, m 
cru>c old ug* pensions an-, perform other heroic act of fina.i al genor" 
ousity, while at the same time' it af fects that much-promised $8,500,00 

pay roll saving appears now to merit the classification of a first rate mir
acle. 

Six weeks of consistent economy e/forts by the governor have achiev
ed some headway.but the goal is still a long ways off. 

Senator McCallum of Ann Arbor, who solemnly warned voters last 
fall that the state deficit was in the 
neighborhood of $66,000,000 took his 
legr!tt iv e colleagues to -ask the ath 

t 

The Mich. 
Fur Crop 

er day by reviewing appropriations 
demands, already $55,000,000 a year 
in excess of anticipated revenue,and 
calling attention to the mounting 
cost of state instituions. It was a 
most gloomy talk. 

Hospital Additions 
The state hospital building pro

gram conceded by everyone to be 
imperatively needed, will cost $2,000 
000 more from the treasury before „ 
is completed. The institution* will * u r ^ 1 1 1 8 animals in Michigan 
then cost close to $500,000 more " P r e s e n t "»nually considerably more 
each year in salaries and mainten. . t h a n t h e PWerbial ™»i°n dollar 
ance. • c r o P-

"Where is this money coming ' F l - U r e d a s * commerical game 
from?" Senator McCallum asked C r o p* m n e s P e c i e s of animals are 

CU R R E N 
O M M E N 

K B 'By Ye Editor" T 
Cn paste ri zed milk j s n o t a j v / a y s 

the cau.se of undalent fever. Bad 
plumbing is said to have caused the 
outbreak at East Lansing where ov_ 
er 40 cases were reported. The >ae-
teriology building at Michigan State 
is antique and too small and the 
plumbing was outmoded for the 
large number of rtUtdentn there. The 

i water pipes all sucked air. A request 
has b*en presented to the legislature 
or a new building. r 

Michigan Fur Bearing Animals F u r . 
nish Mora T h a n a Million Dol

lar Crop Evary Year. 

THE largest finer ej»er t» be built and Washington, largest and finest 
i.i the Unitfd State* will be American liners now in operation. 

The name was chosen from among 
the many patriotic and historic 
names suggested in thousands of 
letters received by the United States 
Line* at the one best expressing the 
significance of the ship—the most 
important and most costly unit thus 
far under way in the country's mer
chant marine program which con
templates the construction of fifty 

christened "America" when she b 
hunched nest Jtt> at Newport 
News. The big passenger vessel U 
under cc*atracftfea for tfre United 
States Lines, and will become the 
flagship of the seat when the enters 
the New Yorl^CMg^forts-Ham-
burg service earrj to 1*40 as run
ning mate to the papular Manhattan 

merchant vessels a year for the next 
ten years. Every State in thl Union 
is contributing in raw materials, 
equipment or labor to the building 
of the vessel, which will cost about 
$16,000,000. The "America" will be 
723 feet long, 93 feet beam, and 75 
feet deep from promenade deck, 
She will accommodate 1219 passen
gers and carry a crew of 639. Her 
gross registered tonnage is expected 
to be about 26,000. 

''This is the question I want to have 
answered. W e have a big deficit on 
our hands, If we appropriate large 
sums of money early in the esssion, 
we may have to deprive others later 
on of needed money." 

The comment—-was voiced during • 
consideration of $150,000 annual 
appropriation to advertise Michigan 
as a tourist state. This amount, vot
ed in 1937, gives $25,000 a year to 
each of four tourist associations and 
$50,000 a year to the state admin, 
istrative board. According to facts 
brought out by Senator Btahop of .»J. 
pena and Senator VanderWeflp of; 
Fremont, Michigan receives back in I 
the f o m v o f sales taxes paid by out. $ ^ 0 , 9 6 4 . 

marketable fur for the trappers for
tunate enough to harvegt them .n 
their traps, with the mink, beaver, 
and raccoon among most valuable 
per pelt and th e muskrat yielding 
the largest number taken. 

Analysis of records of the game 
division, department of conservation 
Of fur reported taken during the 
1936-87 esasons, last for which the 
completed figures are available but 
which are indicative of conditions of 
over a considerable |perioc|, show 
that 618,744 muskrat pelts were 
valued at $920,61 f>. Although only 
15,891 mink petta were reported 
their valu« was second highest, with 

High Water 
Threatens 

High Water Threats** For 
Pinckney and Day and Ni 

U necessary to Proven* 
ing Swept Away. 

state-^Ottrtets ten time* this approp-
riaion every year. 

1337,000 More in Wages 
An actual comparison of the state ( 

payroll Jn January 

The raccoon is given third highest 
vacat ion , !$7D,V724 ^although only 
1?*&34 were reported trapped while 
beaver yielded neatly as much, $66-

Ithough only 4,130 were taken 

Catholic Church 
Rev. James Carolaa 

daises: 8:00 and 10:80 
Devotion to Our Mother of Perp

etual Help, ^a'urday at 7:00 P. M. 
Confession*, 'i £ 0 P. M. Saturday. 

r>aptisl Ctiorch 
Don Pattoij, Supply Pasr.T 

Services each Sunday 
Morning worship 10:00 

for r-n 

News of the 
Pinckney School 
Pine . .<. y Ends S' a t o n By Dropping 
Al T h r e e Games to Manches ter .High 
Scnuol P u t t Uo H a r d Fight But 
Tires in Last Half. P inckney Will 
Play in Milford T o u r n a m e n t Next 

instead of a decrease, The governor*! 
office payroll, Tor example, was 
$ 3 £ 2 5 in January, 1939 as compar. 
ed with $2,865 in January 1937. 

Of course these facts paint a 
gloomy picture, but they are incom
plete to the extent that much of 
Fitzgrald's economy deeds could not 
take immediate effect. Employees are 
entitled to reasonable notice. Reduc. 
tions of staffs can not be achieved 
always over night. 

As the administration enters into 
its eighth week, it is becoming more 
and more clear that Governor Fitz
gerald will be fortunate if he man
ages to balance the budget. 
Labor Relations 

Another plant in the adminis
tration^ program is sound labor re . 
lations, giving every man a fair 
chance to get and keep a job. 

Step No. 1 was to be a labor re . 
lations mediation board which was to 
settle strikes, if possible, without the 
loss of production for the manufac
turer and a loss of wages for the 
workers. 

Continued on last page 

Weasel . 
Red Fox 
Opossum 
Badger . 

WHAT EVERY PERSON 
SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT MILK 

Milk is an excellent source of Vit
amin A. Professor Sherman of Col
umbia University, one of the out
standing diet specialists of the world 
has stated, as a result of his own 
extensive research, that "milk is the 
most important of all foods as a 
source of vitamin A''. The same 
author has stated, in his book on 
"Cherristry of Food and Nutrition," 
of th« three vitamins A, B, and C, 
vitamin A is the factor of greatest 
practical importance to nutrition and 
hearth, because so many of our staple 
foods are poor in vitamin A, and be
cause a diet poor in this vitamin 
causes such widespread weakening 
of the body and increases its sus
ceptibility to so many infectious d e 

valuation was only $63,670. Thd ot
her species which profited trappers 
are: 

Furs Value 
40,215 $14,076 
-1,287 $5,791 
-14,233 $5,^93 
-.1,748 $4,357 

Market conditions, of course, det
ermine the relative commercial value 
of Michigan's fur.bearers, but ord
inarily prices do not vary greatly 
from year to year, but may over a 
longer period. 

The long Sunday rain swtffKd the 
Pinckney mill pond to such J & that 
there was danger of the bane) wash- j special and r-eparate surnce 
ing out and releasing watersjpespec- j j t t l e fa\)u. 
ially where the old mill ractf had 
been filled up. It was necesj&ry to 
draw in considerable mate^ak to re . 
inforce the bank and *veft Sanger 
of a washout. a£-

The water in the pond rejged 17 
inches Sunday following ttifc heavy 
rain and seepages atagftd m the 
bank in several places,-^ T h # Ford 
Motor Co. who own thejgwalflir pow, 

Sunday School .-** :.. 11:46 
B. T. P. U • 7:00 
Evening Worship 8:00 
Thurc evening prayer servl e_8:00 

The 17 Detroit school teachers ac_ 
cused by the Dies Committee of be. 
ing Communists have all been exon
erated of that charge by the Hoard 
0 f Kducation there. The board found 
that they were not Communists and 
they di(! not teach Communism. 
So they will remain on the jobs. Of 
course they have no redress against 
the Dies Committee forVbraifding 
them falsely as CommunistV:'J 

(Jovemor Fitzgerald has"lntroduc. 
ed his welfare bill and it does not 
seem to differ greatly from the bill 
passed by the Murphy administration 
and defeated by the voters last fall. 
It abolishes the supts. of poor, the 
county agent, etc., and puts the job 
of administering welfare in the hands 
of a three man commission two of 
which are selected by the board of 
supervisors and one appointed by the 
state governor. Th»8-4*-necessary in 
order to meet federal requirements 
and get state aid money. In the bill 
the welfare funds are apportioned 
according to need. The bill may ha_ 
ve hard sledding as it is not the 
Kind of u bill favored by Mel Mc-

(loo gregatiooal Church 
Rev. J. M. McLueas, Pastor 

Sunday Services: 

MRS. JAMES STORY 

im to lower 
gang of men and trucks to reinforce 
the bank with dirt, manure, brush 
They worked all night Sunday an<T 
Monday. The water level even with 
the boards off the dam remained at 
the same level all day Monday but 
startd to recede slightly towards 
night According to the Ford men 
if the water had raised six inches 
higher it would have been impossible 
to savev dam.The mill pond drains 
numerous lakes and streams west of 
here.As a result of taking the boards 
off the dam the swamps & lands be
low it are flooded. 

Mrs. James Story, 72, died at her 
home at Dexter Thursday following 
a long illness. She was formerly 
Fannie Bell of Hudson Corners. Mr. 
Story died in 1935. Surviving are 
two sons, Harry and Frank. A son, 
Fred, is deceased. There far als0 a 
sister, Mrs. Ettie Armstrong of Dex. 
ter and a brother, Thomas Bell, of 
Dexter. The funeral was held Sun
day with burial at Dexter. 

TO VOTE ON 
COURT AMENDMENT 

WOULD ABOLISH 
HIGHWAY DEPT. 

Rep. Fenstra of Grand Rapids, has 
introduced a bill in the legislature 
to abolish the state highway dept 
and the office of commissioner. In 
its place he would have the dept. 
administered by a three man comm. 
ission appointed by the Governor to 
serve for six, years. However Von 
Wagoner would continue as commis
sioner until his term expires in 1941 
Governor Fitxgersld in a press in . 
terv'ew stated, however, that he was 
against the bill. 

Howell will vote on a municipal J 
court amendment at the spring elect. \ 
ion. If it is adopted the two justices ' 
of peace offices would be abolished 
and in their stead would be a muni
cipal judge appointed for six years. 
The jurisdiction would b e extended 
from $300 to $500. The judge would 
have to be a lawyer. A two.thirds 
vote is necessary to carry it. 

Don Knapp and L. Pardee, both 
jewelers are the present justice^. 
Francis Barron will also be a candi
date for justice this spring. 

_ . . l . . l •.' lttttfO 
Sunday School 11:3^ 
Mr. Dan VanSlambrooA Supt. 
C E. Society '.".'. ™ 0 ( J i { )Ws 

The C. E. Society will sponsor a i y ( ) U n 

special service in the church Sunday 
evening at 7:3. The young peopl. of 
the West Marion M. P. church will 
be the guests. Rev. Leo Burch, Aug
usta, Mich., will be the speaker. Af. 
ter the service a lunch will be served 
in the, church parlors. 

Lenten Devotions will be conduct- ' Weidmayor 
ed by the pastor each Wednesday ev. Tinw^l u 
ening at 8:00 p.m. during lent. 

A hearty welcome is extended to 
all who worship with us. Come 
with us and we will do thee good. 

The What-So.Ever Class will have 
their monthly social meeting Satur. 
day_evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E, Hulce. A large attendance is 
urged. 

Pinckney high school teams lost all 
three game> played at Manchester 

J ..ist Knday night. The reserves boys 
team lost the opener 15 to 7. 'i his 
is thfir lowest score of the year.They 
nnWin't shoot baskets, The girls 

wen* without the s Tvices of their 
theii' -tar, Victoria Kulbicki ami oniv 
p;ot I'.i points. They lost 23 to 13. 

In the final game the high school 
got the jump on Manchester and 
were ahead at the quarter. Manches. 

I ter camp back strong and led at the 
1 half by one point. In the last half 
iXkuy e o n U m u ^ l M r comeback an4 frsjaat,.**** 

finally won 45 to 20. Manch'ster 
used two tennis and by sending in 

, fie -̂h r.ien tirrd I'inckney out.Rey-

Pherson hut the Governor 
:;hlp to put it across. 

may be 

g o l 1 
^ and 

PincI'.noy Res 
l ienpi is t 
I). A n i b u r ; e y 
Martin 
P. Amburgfy 
Thorp 

Hani .eU 

points for Pinckney, 
VanP. 

LEE FRYE 

VILLAGE CAUCUS 

L°e Frye, 69, died at his home 
south of town Monday after ay ill
ness of several years. He was born 
at Mtnsfield, Ohio,. For a number of 
years he has been employed at the 
University of Michigan Wild Life 
Sanctuary and Laboratory south of 
town. 

He leaves his widow, Francis. The 
funeral was held at the home at 11 
Vclock a. m., today, Rev. McLucas 
officiating. Burial was in North Bal
timore, Ohio. 

Manchester R«». 
Walter 
Parr 
V/urster 
Maurer 
Sechinger 
llobh 
Retile 
W i d m a n 
Porrance 
Sutton 
Way 
Marx 
Staltz 

la r icun i 
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V 
c 
(', 

(I 
(', 
i\ 
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COMMUNICATION 

Pointa 
1 

0 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
') 

Point t 
0 
!) 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
1 
0 

Some of the newspaper commen. 
tators claim'' to think that the Dr. 
(iallup poll is the most powerful fac. 
tor in the directing of the affairs 
of the country at the present time. 
Thy claim the congressmen depend 
on the Gallup poll to tell them which 
way to vote. Of late a poll has been 
taken on about every important ques
tion which comes up by Dr. Gallup. 
So far he teems to have been right. 
Previous to tppfl the Literary Di. 

ajtfljrsg) the only accurate 
<traw vote teftir,' It had been aimost 
accurate in several previous polls. 
However it specialized in president. 
ial election and got its poll list from 
auto owners and telephone subscrib
ers. In 1930 its poll went haywire 
and was about 100 per cent wrong 
as it showed a Hoover landslide.The 
(iallup poll on the other hand showed 
a Roosevelt victory but hedged some 
what by placing enough states in the 
doubtful column to swing th e elect, 
ion f'ther way. The Gallup method 
is different from that of the Literary 
Digest. It takes sample votes from 
ô nu-ny doctors, so many merchants 

so many farmers and so many of the 
labor class 

A few years ago a law was passed 
providing that a United States flag 
3.52 feet by 5.69 feet n in t be dis
played in each polling place. There 
are 3,400 polling places in the state. 
Now another bill has been introduc
ed providing that each school room 
in the state must display such a flag. 
This would mean 43,000 flags. Some 
people Are beginning to suspect a 
rackett and believe the flag manu
facturing interests are behind the 
bill A. 

GETS HONORABLE MENTION 

NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS 

The Citizens party held their cau. 
cus at the village fire hall Tuesday 
P. W Curlett was named chairman, Mrs. Merwin Camp bell took part 
L. Murphy, Cler1.- and W. H. Meyer in a song naming contest for ''The 
and Orville Amburgey, tellers. The ] Yawn Club" over W. W. J. the De-

! following ticket was nominated: troit News, radio station. She did 
President C. H. Kennedy . did not win the contest but her name 

"Carotene, experiments reveal, 
bears a very dose relation to vita-
mi l A, M M of tew eaos* important of 
health vitamina, which promotes the 
growth and is the aatMnf e c t f e u Tit. 
amin. In fact, vlteeaea A la f w i l 

when it is BMMV into 
a seenpMte food, and wHs-sa A is 

has the largest vfeaaaia A eeertent. 
Ask for Bancs Fro* JWk. 

Hkfaery sUefce Ffcn* Dairy 

For your convenience, my office 
will remain open each evening un . 
til 9 p. m. up to and including Feb. 
ruary 28th for the sale of 1939 lic
ense plates. ^ 

Under the present hrw no extens. j ]^ ey e r 

ion of time can be granted by the 
Secretary of State, after that date. 

John A. Bagman, Branch Mgr. 
Secretary of States Office 

Clerk Nellie Gardner 
Treas _ Blanche Martin 
Trustee, 2 yrs Ross Read 
Trustee, 2 yrg.....Wm. Dilloway 
Trustee, 2 yra.... Stanley Dinkel 
Assessor Le^ Lavey 

Committee.Lee Lavey, W. 
P. W. Curlett. 

was read as one of the ten for hon. ' 
\ orable mention. The name Mrs.Camp- ' 

bell sent in was "The Magic Horse ' 
Jitters'\ Better luck next time. 

Eugene, Oregon 
Mrs. W. H. Meyer: 

1 am enclosing here, 
with my personal check for $10.00 
toward the portrait of Former Supt. 

I J. P. Doyle which will be hung in 
I the high school auditorium. I will 

say the committee may use it as 
they see fit. I have made the pay
ment to you personally but will ap. 
pr< ciate an acknowledgement from 
th^ secretary. 

With kindesi regards, I remain, 
: Yours truly, 

Charles Poole 

1 Orrin DeMass7 chairman of the 
liquor commission wants to put the 
blanK on the minor who buys liquor 
and make his buying liquor punish
able by a fine or prison sentence. 
The fault that always existed with 
the liquor laws was that there was 
too jhany laws and too little enforce 
ment of them. Minors have ali 
been able to get liquor and prot 
ly always will. Too great a pet 
tage of the people have always cae> 
sidered it smart and high hat to 
wink at liquor law violations ever to 
get any very effective enforcement, 

HON. LYNN GARDNER 
IS HONORED 

4.H CLUB REPORT f 

H. 
DRY CLEANING 

WPA WORKERS MUST 
BE CITIZENS 

MASONIC BANQUET 

Livingston Lodge is holding a get 
logct ler banquet F k i a y night, F*i. 
24th. Each member U expected to 
bring oa* guest R o n Read will act 
ma toartmaetiw aad a good progr<*n 
has 

Under the amended Works Pro
gram Administration Act, Cititen. 
ship affadavfts are necessary for air 
those persons holding jobs or re
ceiving aids under the WPA. There 
are 170,000 WPA workers -« the 
state 

j Th* W. I. C. 4.H Club met at 
j the home of their leaders Mr. and 

We will pick up dry cleaning work , Mrs. Albert Dinkel Feb. 18, Some of 
in Pinckney and Gregory si* days a , the girls finished their dresses while 
week and give first class service. 

Sheehan's Dry Cleaners 
Don Rammer, Agent. 

LAST CALL FOR TAXES 

Wednesday March 1st 1939 is the 
deadline for tax payers of Putnam 
tow.nhip. All tax<* unpaid after then 
date will be turned in as delinquent • guests -Mr. and Mr*. Hart, District 

the rest have their well Jong and 
expect to be through in ample time 
for Achievement D :y, March 13. 

The boys also are getting their 
wor\ well underway and mo*t of it 
is nearly completed. 

Tr«»ir leaders are going to rfv> 
the mem bora of the club a dinner on 
Feb. 2¾ and they are inviting as 

asTadavits most he obtain. ! to the <m>nt? Measurer. 
od from aH. 

| Club Agent and Mr. and- Mrs. 
| Mr*. Winifred Graves Twp. Treat. I Thomas, County Agent 

Hon. Lynn C. Gardner of 
has been appointed to the 
State Fair Board by Governor 
germld. After serving several teams 
in the legislature MT. Gariaar waa 
elected speaker af t i e hoot* a< 
resentatfoe* daring the 
of the late Fred Green. 

NOTICE 

Th« i i t a t a r meetinc af Urn Emge 
Dmuxfatara wffl ha haft* f t f t * haaaa , 
of M m a * , fteatwr < M * * K t , 4 t 

»*a 

:,;*; • V -
*AV 
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Coeds Are Not as Good Talkers as Mothers 

So College Faculty Holds 
Little 'Gab Fests.* 

COLUMBIA. MO.—The modern 
college girl, unlike her mother, has 
a difficult time when-it comes to 
gossiping, according to a survey 
conducted at Stephens College for 
Women. 

The survey, participated in by 
more than 9SP freshman students, 
revealed that most college girls 
have speech defects or are back
ward when it comes to talking. As 
a result "gab fests" have been or
ganized at the college dormitories 
so the girls can improve their 
speech. 

The survey, conducted by Dr. 
Wesley A Wikspll,—professor—oL 

able to talk freely, without restraint, 
and were without speech defects. 

The survey revealed that the moat 
common speech defects are a Sat, 
throaty and nasal voice; slovenly 
diction, affected mannerisms and an 
inability to express simple ideas in 
clear language. 

The survey is conducted at the 
college every yaar with an idea of 
eliminating speech defects. 

"Our object is not to make pub
lic speakers," Dr. Wiksell said, "but 
to make the everyday human com
munications easier and more pleas
ant." 

Dr. Wiksell said that one of the 
most troublesome of defects of 
speech to overcome is that of shy
ness manifested by the "inferiority 

S i m h s t i i H p n f g a uimpltyr typf XO-

*peech, showed that nearly 40 per 
cent of the girls suffered from no
ticeable speech defects. 

Almost an equal number showed 
a lack of composure and a tendency 
to . be "jittery" when they were 
called upon to express themselves. 
Only 6 per cent of the girls were 

encouraged to become interested in 
a wide range of subjects through in
tensive reading, interviews and con
ferences. 

These students are also asked to 
meet with faculty advisers fre
quently and are urged to take part 
in dormitory "gab fests." 

Peasant Boy 'Strikes' King Boris 

WHO'S 

NEWS 

THIS 

WEEK 

OP?. SEW 
4 - Ruth Wyeth Spears o ip 

By LEMUEL F. PAKTON 

'MEW YORK.—The WPA barrel 
^ isn't like the widow's cruse of 
oil in the Bible. They expect to be 
scraping the bottom by next June. 

PS$ £/*>> 
>*»° f% 

M O . 1655—This is a particularly 
^ youthful design in women's 
sizes—nice for afternoon parties 
and genera) wear, too. The bod* 
ice has gathers, to give you a 
nice bustline. The lifted waistline 
is slenderizing. This dress will 
be pretty in flat crepe, silk print 
or thin wool. 

No. 1681—Here is a practical 
house dress that you will enjoy 
having in wool or flat crepe, too. 
It has nice princess lines, and the 
scalloped closing, cut over at the 
side, gives a generous lap so that 

you need no fastening on the skirt. 
For home wear, make this of lin
en, gingham, percale or calico. 

The Patterns. 
No. 1655 is designed for sizes 34, 

36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36 
requires AVA yards of 39-inch ma* 
terial. 

No. 1681 is designed for sizes 34, 
36, 38. 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36 
requires 4¾ yards of 35-lnch ma* 
terial, plus % yard of contrasting 
materia] and 2¾ yards of edging. 

Spring Pattern Book. 
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Spring Pattern Book, which ia 
now ready. Make yourself attrac
tive, practical and becoming 
clothes, selecting designs from the 
Barbara Bell well-planned, easy-
to-make patterns. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. 

C BeU Syndicate.—WNU Strvlct. 

UiSTION 
Why do Luden'i coo-
tain an alkaline factor? 

N S W E R 
To help build up your 
alkaline reserve when 
you have a cold. 

LUDEN'S 5 
MINTHOl COUOH DtO' l 

* 

S 

Y D * regular oat of Quaker Stttt Motor 
Oftsmessi 
This b made possible because Quaker 
SBUDS m B B R . • • •OWyTW* I3BU& O R B 0» 

e l is rich lubricant... 
at Oxfor* ai 

Me*, St, Levis s a i PfciUdtt-

TtPCt THIS AM C m t » FASSOtM €AI SOB 

i H Tie f a i n of 

stataaavoan at. aV C goal 

U/DA T Ul ^ 1 0 * e t S fired 

WPA Trouble a nd when is a 
Shooter Find9 naturally dis-
Relief in Clouds tressing prob

l e m , f a l l i n g 
mainly on Dean Brimhall, trouble-
shooter and handyman for the 
WPA, who looks and talks like Sin
clair Lewis and who used to hunt 
bears in Utah. Officially, he is di
rector of the section on employ
ment problems of the WPA, and 
just now these problems loom up 
like the peak range of his native 
Rocky mountains. 

Ax-grinders, angry congress
men, union disputants, kickers* 
fixers, Utopians, and what not 
see Mr. Brimhall, and, when he 
isn't taking this rap, he is ex-
perting and editing administra
tion outputs on labor relations 
and employment, making sur
veys on relief technique, or flying 
in his own plane to some spot 
where employment is ebbing. A 
trap-drummer is jnst snoozing 
along compared to Mr. Brim-
ball. Merely getting a bear by 
the tail was never like this. For 
relief or nerve tension, he hops 
into his plane now and then and 
makes a getaway in the clouds, 
which seems like a nice idea. 

Reared in the Church of the Lat
ter Day Saints—his grandfather 
trekked west with Brigham Young 
—he was one of a group of twelve 
Utah business men, Marriner Ec-
cles among them, who craved New 
Deal action for some of their ideas. 
Six of them are still active. On 
the side, he still maintains a live 
interest in four different concerns— 
an airplane company, a railroad 
company, a lumber business and , 
extensive real estate interests. Og 
den is his home town. 

He hauled coal to pay for his 
education at Brigham Young .* 
university, and one winter he 
maintained bis family nicely 
with a shotgun, hunting large 
and small game. Under Me-
Keen Cartel! at Colombia uni
versity, he studied experiment
al psychology and later tanght 
that subject at Columbia and 
Brigham Young. He saw the 
Wrights make their first Euro
pean flight and he has been in
terested in flying ever s ince -
flying and hunting. On every 
week-end and holiday he's high 
In the sky, his plane poised and 
pointed toward bis beloved 
Rockies. But there seems to 
be no likelihood of bis doing a 
"wrong-way Corrigan." 

He says he still could get a living 
with a shotgun, but instead of his 
gun he has to shoulder-the troubles 
of citizens less versatile. 

««r \EAR MRS. SPEARS: 1 am 
* ^ a bride of six months and 

your Book 1—SEWING for the 
Home Decorator has certainly 
been a life saver for me. I have 
turned to it for help when making 
things for every room in our little 
house. The guest room is next. I 
would like to use yellow to bright
en it up. What color could be 
combined with this? My smart ef
fects must be accomplished with 
spare minutes rather than expen-
sive materials, so 1 would appre
ciate a heiplui hint along this 
line.-M. S." 

If you really want to make that 
yellow guest room smart, use 
touches of brown to add charac-

sketches. Book 2, Gifts, Novelties 
and Embroidery, will give you a 
new interest. It contains com 
plete directions for making many 
useful, things. Books are 25 cents 
each. If you order both books, a 
crazypatch quilt leaflet is included 
FREE; it illustrates 36 authentic 
embroidery stitches in detaiL Ad
dress Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des-
plaines St., Chicago, 111. 
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BROWN y, 
CANDlCWKKUty 

YELLOW 6M6KAM 
FOR CURTAINS 
AND RUFFLE-

U5& A BOX FOR 
SEAT-PAD TOP 
WITH COTTON 
AND COVER WITW 
eaOWMCWfiHAH 

ter. I have sketched an idea for 
you here. Mark your material 
with little dashes about six inches 
apart and then make the tassels 
as shown. For the bedspread, re
verse the color scheme, using yel
low tassels on brown material. 
Several rows of the tassels may" 
make a border for spread or cur
tains instead of an all-over design 
if desired. 

Now is the time for all of us 
to give our houses a fresh start. 
Crisp new curtains; a bright slip
cover; new lampshades; or an ot
toman will do the trick; Make 
these things yourself. Mrs. Spears' 
Book 1-SEWING, for the Home 
Decorator, shows you how with 
step-by-step, easy to follow 

Crardeners 
Making the Garden Pay 

VEGETABLE gardens a r e 
^ grown to provide fresher, more 

nourishing food.for the family, and 
to conserve on food bills. There
fore, crops must be wisely chosen 
and systematically planted. 

According to Walter H. Nixon, 
vegetable expert, the most impor
tant vegetables considered both 
for food value and garden space 
required are: Beans, cabbage, 
carrots, beets, squash, tomatoes, 
onions, peas aribVspinach. 

To get the most from garden 
space, plant two crops of spinach, 
one in spring, the other in late 
summer. Plant Chinese cabbage 
and parsnips about midsummer 
in space occupied earlier by beans, 
radishes and peas. Make suc
cessive plantings of carrots and 
>eets for a steady supply of small 
tender roots. 

Plant bush beans and beets on 
both sides of tomato rows. When 
tomatoes need the space, those 
earlier crops will have been pulled 
and used. 

Corn can be worked into the 
garden plan even though there is 
not such space. Plant spinach 
or beets or green onions between 
rows of slower-growing corn. Then 
grow pole beans*(cornfield beans) 
to climb on the corn stalks. 

(SAFETY TALKS j 

Most Hazardous Occupation 
N/tOST farmers probably would 
I V i scorn the use of industry's 
steel-toed safety shoes, hard hats 
to protect their heads from falling 
objects, and goggles with unbreak
able lenses to ward off sparks 
from the grindstone and splinters 
from the wor 1-cutting power saw. 
If this be true, it may possibly 
account for agriculture ranking 
flast as the most hazardous of 
occupational enterprises. 

The National Safety council re* 
ports that of 19,500 fatalities in 
occupational accidents during 
1937, agriculture, or farm acci
dents, contributed 4,500. Trade 
and service industries were- -re
sponsible for another 4,500 acci
dental deaths. All other industries 
experienced fewer accident fatali
ties during that year, the council 
said. 

DICKINSON'S 
I pint- 7/*** 

ARM SEEPJ 
llfifhert 

In a Worthy Cause 
There is no preservative and 

antiseptic, nothing that keeps 
one's Ijeart like sympathy, like 
giving one's self with enthusiasm 
to some worthy thing or cause.— 
John Burroughs. 

M O T H E R S . . . 
Far over «0 r—rt hav* ba«« mimt 
iMa mi)4 IMAUT* *m4 carminative 
to relit** H—dacM • •< •«*•»-
•cfc DUcomforca • • • *\tm*m%km 
tflMrtM at UMW i i m r M u W»M 

•md (or MlaltoT At a fn****. 
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fcouie. IT'S THE ONLY TIRE MADE WITH THE NEW 

SAFETY-LOCK CORD BODY 

and GEAR-GRIP TREAD 

HpHE United States senate, pos-
* sibly "standin* in the need of 

prayer," does away with piece-work 
supplication and puts praying on 

. . t h e regular 
Senate, in need, daily schedule. 
Pats Daily Task Last year, the 
On he Chaplain o c c a s i o n a l 

prayers by the 
official chaplain, the Rev. Ze Bar
ney Thorne Phillips cost the govern
ment $420 a prayer. Now the rate 
for each will be about $16, as Mr. 
Phillips gets $1,680 a year. 

The change was brought 
about by a resolution by Sena
tor Neely, by which the senate 
will be opened by prayer on 
every calendar day, instead of 
only on "legislative" days as in 
the past. The latter are a fic
tion by which the senate may 
tree itself from things diurnal, 
as effectively as did Joshua. 
But, sine* the senate is entitled 
to a good prayer on every real, 
not figurative, working day, it 
Is going to get K. Possibly as 
a tribute to Chaplain PhilHpV 
prayers, the vote on Senator 
Neely's resolution was snani-

While both parties in the senate 
have on many occasions claimed 
divine guidance and inspiration for 
their aide, Mr. Phillips, although a 
Republican, appointed by Calvin 
Coolidge in 1927, has been strictly 
non-partisan. He is a distinguished 
Episcopalian clergyman, rector of 
the Church of the Epiphany of 
Washington, and has discharged his 
office with simple eloquence and 
dignity. 

•at, is a native sf SurtngteM, 
Ohio, etaeate* at Wittenberg 
eeilege and the General 

C A R O W N E R S e v e r y w h e r e are 
acclaiming the extra blowout protection 
and non-skid safety of the new Firestone 
C h a m p i o n T i r e . A n d a u t o m o b i l e 
manufacturers, knowing its outstanding 
performance! have adopted it for their 
n e w 1939 models. On every hand you 
hear, "It's the most effective tire we have 
ever had o n wet pavement and in mud 
and snow!" It's the hit of 1939! 

* The Firestone Champion Tire is a 
completely n e w achievement in safety 
engineering and the result of a n e w and 
revolutionary means of locking greater 
safety into the cord body of a tire. This is 
accomplished first by the use of a new 
type of tire cord called "Safety-Lock,** in 
w h i c h t h e c o t t o n f i b e r s a r e m o r e 
compactly interwoven to give greater 
strength. A n d then the fibers in each 
individual cord, the jaords in each ply 
and the plies themselves are all securely 
locked together by a new and advanced 
Firestone process of Gum-Dipping, which 
provides amazingly greater strength—and 
greater strength means greater safety. 

The new Safety-Lock cord construction 
gives the added strength that makes 
possible the use of the new thicker, 
tougher , deeper Firestone Gear-Grip 
Tread, which provides remarkably longer 
non-«k(d mileage. This sensational new 
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tread is called "Gear-Grip" because of its un ique 
design w h i c h has more than three thousand 
sharp-edged angles that grip the road with a 
sure-footed hold to protect against skidding and 
to assure a safe stop. 

Have your Firestone Dealer or 
Auto Supply and Service Store equip your car 
with a set of n e w Firestone Champion Tires, the 
only tires mode that are tafetyproved on m e 
Bpeedway for your protection on the highway* 

ftttttOtttOMMFiOl 
5^5-17. gtS^st 
5.50-16. i v e e 
5.30-17. W-0» 
640-16. t f . 7 0 
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640-1*. ¢ 1 4 3 1 
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6.50-16. 17-40 
740-15. lO-OO 
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f l r t t t o i t t 60IV0T 
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Battery Service 

Cfoillarfo 

' 

General Aut 

Wrecker Service 
Charles Glark 

A, A. A. Service Station 

S T O C K F O O D 
Co-ops Chop and Ground Feed for Sale 

Hauling Trucking 
LOCAL LONG DISrANCE 
WEEKLY TRIPS MADE TO DETROIT 

STOCK—GRAIN—CREAM 
Produce of All Kinds 

W. H. MEYER 

Electrical Contracting 
'FIXTURES SUPPLIES 

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND REPAIRING 
REASONABLE PRICES 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLYGIVEN 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

C. Jack Sheldon 
Phone 19F12 Electrical Contractor "nckfeey 

PROFESSIONAL CORNER 

The Pinckney Sanitarium 
RAY M DUFFY M. D. 

Ptnckaay. Michigan 
Office Horn i— 

2tOO to 4r00 P. M. 
7:00 to 9t00 P. M. 

1 NORMAN REASON 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

| Farm residantal property and 
Lake Frontage a Specialty. 

I have City Property to trade 

J NOTES OF 50 YEARS AGO 
' 

The Jackson railroad men call the 
4:45 a. m. train on which Latimer 
went to Detroit the morning of the 
murder the Latimer train. 

Prank Reasok is putting in a pair 
of scales in wont of his store on 
the south s i ' of main street. 

Messrs G. W. Brown and James 
Hall are delegates to the Republican 
state convention in Detroit this week 

69 couple attended the dance at 
the Tom Shehan home Friday night, 
Trematn*B band played. 

While hunting Tuesday Frank La 
Rue's gun wen* off, the charges 
striking Dick Baker in the face, in-

ig nainfnl but not dangerous 
wounds. 

Married by Reverend FT. Consid. 
ine at St. Mary's church, February 
20, Maggie Doyle of this place to 
Wm. Dyer of Williamston. 

Through G. A. Richards we have 
received a handsome folder from the 
Grand Rapids Blow Pipe & Dust 
At • <ter Co. 

The big horse race came off on 
Saturday in which Percy Teeple's 
celebrated horse Harry .' von from 
Clarence Bennett'^ Billy. Another 
race will be held Saturday. 

The party given by Millie Sykes 
at hei home Tuesday night was a 
very enjoyable affair. Tremain's ban. 
played. 

R, C. Auld will have a drawing 
of Aberdeen-Angus bulls on town 
meeting day. 

The following pupils in district 
No. 8 weie neither absent or tardy 
in January: Wm. Wyiie, Lettie Wylie 
John Wylie, Mary Wylie, Hartley 
i• : : . Carrie IIu-v.ess, U-, ; Ul.uH, 
teacher. 

Last Tuesday night 43 friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wilson helped 
thera celebrate their 10th anniver. 
sary. J. S. Jenkins in behalf of the 

jmpany presented the Wilsons with 
an extension dining table. 

J. Durkee has purchased the build- ' 
ing and lot at Gregory formerly 
owned by Jay Barber and will start 
a livery barn. 
zGeoige Foster of Iosco caught 23 
skunk this winter. [ 

Tom Richards team ran away the 
other day when the wagon tongue 
broke. 

A man has been arrested at Ann 
Arbor charged with the unsolved 
Crouch murders near Jackson five 
yeais ago. Jackson hopes this affair 
will be cleared up but is skeptical 
as many previous suspects have been 
picked up and later cleared of guilt.. 

Frank Sjjver a yell known T e c 
umseh horse breeder murdered his 
wife and two daughters on February 
17th and then shot himself. 

Ĵ fTere aie now 25 inmates at the 
county house. 

White Caps paid Leslie a visit 
Saturday night and beat up one of 
their Citizens. 

NOTES OF 25 YEARS AGO 

WINTER'S STILL HERE— 

O R G A N I Z E D 
WINTER SPORTS 

are faefd 
daring the season of; 

ALKMA 
CADILLAC 
CALUMET 
CHARLEVOIX 
CHEBOYGAN 
ESCAMABA 
GLADSTONE 
GOATLING 
HABJtl&OM 

"HOUGHTON 
H O N MOUNTAIN 
1RONWOOD 

ISHPEMir.G 
JACKSON 
MANISTEE 
MARQUETTE 
MUHlSiHG 
NEWSERRY 
NO*THV!U.fT 
OfclCM 
PFTOSKtY 
ROCHES 
S. 5. M4 
TRAVEL 

m 
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D o \ou know that Michigan ofTer#fme facilities for 
winter sports . . . that probably no State r.vels our own 
as a winter playground? And do \ou reali/v ti:e ad\ .in
takes of making this fact more wiilel) rccofinu dV 

it will stimulate a growing Michigan industry. Ii v»ill 
l»ring additional money into the Stale. It will create more 
jobs for Michigan men and women. 

Progress has already been made in this work. Every one 
should help—you, can help by telling your friend - about 
Michigan's Winter Carnivals and centers of winter sport. 

The Michigan Hell Telephone Company is publishing 
this advertisement, one of a series, in 2SO Michigan news
papers to help gain wider acceptance of Yii>-i-;u;ui as a 
great Slate for the sport that winter brings. 

&i 

* * * 

' ' * ? - . ' •>> 
«**«/ MICHIGAN BELL TELErPO?!? COMPANY 

wim m '«•* ttMCIAI*-'^. <«**4 

wallis, Oregon on February 18. 
Married at the home of the brides 

parents on February 18, Miss Kiln 
Williams and Roy Kllsworth, both of 
Marion. 

Governor W. N Ferris will speak 
at the banquet to be given on the 
17th of March at St.Patrick's church 
in rBighton. 

•L. E. Powell advertises to buy 
poultry, veal, calves and cattle. Sly • 
vester Harris is his local buyer. 

• • ^ • • • < e > * > < * • • • • < * > * * * > < 
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DR. a R, McCLUSKEY 
pENTIST 

112¾ N. Michigan 
Phones 

Office, 220 Res. 123J 
Evenings by appointment 

Howell, Michigan 

C. M. TH1BAULT 

C*r»«nt«r and Build* 

i Hi-Land Lake 

Pinckney Mich., R2 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney at Law 

Howell, Michigan 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Sales a Specialtj 
Phone Piackaey 1WP11 

Claude Sheldon 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Fbone 19F12 Phwka.y, Mich. 

DON W. VANWINKLE 
Attorney «1 Law 

First State Savings Baae-
Howell, Michigan 

MARTIN J. LAVAN 
Attorney at Law. 
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LAVEY 
GENERAL INfURANCl 

GUSR1SSMAN 
PLUMBING aejel HEATING 

to five eatsseetee 

UPHOLSTERING 
Repairing, Refraishing, Custom 
Built Furniture. We call for and 
Deliver. 

HOWELL UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
J A3, rVAatMON rvsssa 

113 N. MicMgaw PIMM lt)l 

P. H. Swartbett & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 

Tat 

Ingham county has a murder case 
in the death of Mrs Alva Howell wife 
of a Millville farmer. iPros^Ocutor 
Charles Hayden has ordered Howell 
and a domestic, Mrs. Wright, held 
on suspicion. There are said to be 
finger marks on the dead womans 
throat and evidences of strangulation 
The stomach has als0 been sent to 
Lansing for examination. 

The Dispatch erred last week in 
st«ur.& the street lights cost $15 a 
month. It was $15 a year. 

The Pinckney Business Mens Ass-
ociakn will hold a supper and a 
meeting! over Murphy & Jackson 
store on March 4th. 

George Lavey is working for Jas. 
Miteer of Stockbridge. 

The affirmative side won the de„ 
bate at Anderson Friday night. Mau
de Kuhn and Vincent Young sang 
a solo and so did John Martin. The 
next debate is March 6 with John 
Wylie aha Wm. Miller as leader. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Tupper were 
called to Flint last week by the ill. 
ness of their son, Glenn, with pneu> 
monia. 

Mrs. A. M. Utley has purchased 
the John Mclntyre residence. The 
latter will move to Howell. 

James Birnie died at his home in 
Unadilla Monday. 

Born to George Meabon jr., and 
wife on February 24th, a son. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Doody lost 
their infant son last week. 

20C friends of Dr. C. L. Sigler 
who is at a Sanitarium in New York 
gave him a postcard shower last 
week 

Frank Draper who has been ab. 
sent in Klondike 23 years returned 
to his home in Hamburg last week. 

The Putnam-Hamburg Farmers 
Club met at the home of H. F. Kke 
on Febmary 28th. The program is 
as follows: Sole, Florence Kice, Bee. 
itatkm, Marie Baker; Reading* Mrs. 
Gy.'e Dunning; Sara, E. N. Ball; 
Hogs as mortgage lifters, discussed 
by Clyde Denning and Peter Cont-
wav and Myron Headri** . 

Arthw Swarthovt, son of Mr. and 
P. H. Swariheul of 4fcis piece wis 
married to Gertrnee IsVBee, Cora. 

IDEAS INCREASE 
SAFETY AT HCV 

An old mariner sang "Safe, safe 
at home," in an old song. But the 
National Safety Council refutes that 
idea easily with figures that in a 
single year 23,000 persons are killed 
and nearly three million are injured 
in home accidents, many resulting 
from carelessness. 

More accidents are caused by falls 
than any other reason. Next come 
burns, scalds, and explosions, then 
asphyxiation and suffocation. 

These winter weeks are proper to 
look about the home for possible 
haxards and to correct them. Miss 
Evalyn Bergstrand, specialist in the 
home management at Michigan State 
College, suggests projects for the 
man who is handy with the hammer 
and saw. 

Some of the stairway falls could 
be averted if there were a strong 
handrail the length of the flight. 
Falls are more common on stairs that 
are badly lighted. It may be poss. 
ible to put in a window or install a 
two way switch at the top and bot
tom of such a flight. Most people 
who have young children put up 
baby gates at the top of the stairs. 
But often children, too young to 
walk, climb up a flight of stairs 
nearly to the job and then topple 
backward. Top and bottom gates 
would be better. 

On the cellar stairs it is a good 
idea to paint the bottom step white, 
and to provide for illumination.Out. 
side the house, steps to porches and 
doorways are exposed to rain and 
dampness. They may not reveal a 
rotted condition until someone has 
had a bad fall or a wrenched ankle. 
Frequent inspection and prompt re
pair when needed would avoid trou
ble at any time. 

STANDARD SERVIC 
We Have 'he New 

Stanolind Blue Gas 
\ Higher Octane Rating 

\ 5 Gallons 77« 
Try It and Be Convinced 

Nat. Doorchack & Mig. 
FORD LAMB, Mgr. ~ 

C.if*J 

CARO (MPA) Clayton Ryan broke 

Conservation Dept 
Notes 

HISTORY REPEATING 

BAD AXE (ltPA)__On Jan. 6,1914 
a boat was washed a&hore at Hrrbor 
Beaoh and burned. This year, 25 
years later to the day .there were re. 
ports that a boat was seen blown up 
In Lrke Huron between Port Hope 
and Harbor Beach. The reports prov. 
d to be without foundation. Was 
history trying t« repeat itself, or 
were Iralmaea who reported flames 
tS years late in sighting the burning 

Two typiv of radi0 communication \ 
will be u.sod to control fore.-t fi>' •- i 
thi> Yi ar. Th(. old a.-Mirnmcnt will . 
lv used and aNo another effected , 
only after considerable negotiating 1 
with Canadian authorities. 

Nine Marquette men went out one 
day recently and bairgf d 45 rabbits. 

Orders ar e already bein^ received ' 
for trees by the dept. to b- planted 
on privately owned land. No order , 
for less than o00 trees is accepted j 
and not for less than 50 of any class 

A biological development project ! 
for waterfowl, fur hearers and fish 
is no'" underway is a 2500 acre , 
mar ih tract near Houghton Lake. ; 

About £0,000 deer and bear hun. i 
ters have failed to send in their , 
gatm> r port cards. Under the law ; 
failure to report H punishable by , 
fine of $100 or GO days ot both. 

Work has been in progress for 
some t i»e in getting the dept's. fire 
fighting equipment in shape for the 
coming season. 

The field force of the forestry di-
visior. arc now attending a training 
<?'•} ooi P.t the Pigeon River head. 
quart f-rs. 

The small amount of ice this win
ter is said t 0 have resulted in a \ 
small winter kill of grouse. j 
Tnr; commercial fishermen are com. ' 

pin-ning about the poor ice harvest \ 
on TRWBS Bay. Each fish house takes 
about 400 tons of ic? and each 60 
pounds of fish packed about 37 lbs. 

Dikcovery of oil beneath an exist
ing formation of 100 ft. has stimu
lated interest in Ogemaw county. . 
The new well was brought in at a j 
depth of 3600 ft and is producing i 
20 to 25 harrrls a day. > 

This is the last \*e*k of ice fishing 
the season closing March 2nd. { 

About one third of the legal sised 
it planted in kfkhigan streams 

are marked by jaw tags or dipped > 
final 

A few weeks ago fil tjpkl •sl^sM*'*''* 
.-u.j'̂ '<'-t*.'d ihai hnni)-' he "em'lWfl'ated' 
from all motor vhicles. Some of my ' f 
f,,(^i-, i;i comin"ntiug on uiis sai 
the idea was too radical- that such 
rhai'sre would immediately cause 
tremendous incr ase in accidents.r| 

Would it? ll 
Whenever weather conditions 

extremly bad for driving, such 
foe,sleet,ice and snow, commtmH 
pndf; themselves that no motor 
hide fatalities.^ have been reportedf 
duiing such a period. The reason iaaL 
this Tall drivers become more c«refjtt£v! 
when driving conditions are bad. 1M>^"" 
the elimination of the horn w»oh* 
control some of the thoughtless-dj 
ing habits by slowing us do^ 
the idea cannot be too 

If you care to write/ 
glad to receive yqur^c r i 
.ujreestions. Please write 
of this paper. 

. JI NX ED AUTO 

CLARE (MPA) An automoots* i 
longing to .l&noaj^ Olson, locate ^ ^ ^ 1 

atr? owme^On> 
ter trip to Gaj 
hound and ha< 
ials to extricate1 

snowdrifts.Rack in 018197 
days latpr, his car 
it was parked downtown. 
was recovered several dai 

<roui 

SWEET CHlMlfftY , ^ ^ 
DECATUR (MPA) 
Wanko started t* bofld * 
home he rocsntty 
ha l been unoccupied i » r 
the fire W M M nwt bemuHr 
0 , 1 t t * roof eaal peitejd n 
down t f c T c ^ S y . It 
eslwith 
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J . . ' ^ M ? . l ' J^ + i-r- -1--1¾^ 

"X*^ 
> ' .v'-r.^ S^P 
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OWELL THEATRE 
Tturs. and Fri. Feb, 23 24 

ALEXANDER KORDA PRESENTS 

'DRUMS" 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

With 

SABU »nd RAYMOND IWASSEY 
iovelty Cartoon 

Sponsored by Daughters of the Am-iricar Revolution 
News 

:^., 

'fcb. 25tfi» DOUBLE BILL Mat. 2 p. m. 10c, 20c 
THE THREE MESQUITEERS 

ie Last Warning" 'Red River Range" 
With 

>TON FOSTER 
IK JENKS 
ICES ROBINSON 

w i ith 
ROY CORRIGAN 

MAX TERHUNE 
JOHN WAYNE 

Popeyc Cartoon 

(un., Mon;, Tue». 
•eb. 26, 27, 28 

Mat. 2 p. m. Con't. 
Avoid eve crowd at Mat. Sun. 

I PARIS HONEY MOON* 
with 

gING CROSBY, FRANCISKA GAAL, AKIN TAM1ROFF, 
Y ROSS, EDWARD EVERETT HORTON, BEN BLUE 

News Novevlty 
mp 

l i t 2 .FEATURES.2 Family Night, Adults 15c 

I- "Arrest Bnil Dog 
Drummand" 

With 

JOHN HOWARD 
HEATHER ANGEL 
H. B. WARNER 
REGINALD DENNY 

l i t t l e Adventuress 

With 

EDITH FELLOWS 
JACQULINE WELLS 

CLIFF EDWARDS 

iin,g Soon: ( tM-GEERS); ( l e s s - Jaitees) : (There Go o My Heart) 
(Cafe Society); (Young at Hear t ) ; (Stiage Coach); (Tail Spin). 

. * 

) • : 
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Baby Chicks 
Turkey Poults 

Pheasants, Bantams 
Duckl ings 

DO BEST 
when you start and 

develop them the 
dry granular 

NO-CORN WAY 

Complete In One Saci* 

TTbg Pind^e^DUpatch Wednesday, Feb. 22j 1939 

Hamburg 
Word has been received by friends 

here of the death of Elmer K. Ben_ 
nett at his late home at Jit. Peters
burg Fla. when.j he had lived for the 
past three year*. 

Mr. Bennett was the son,of Mr. 
and Mrs. Helen Bennett and was 
born at Hamburg 92 years ago and 
where he spent much of his life. He 
was a Civil War Veteran the last 
member of his regiment. 

He is survived by the widow, Mrs. 
Josephine Bennett of St. Petersburg 
and a niece. 

Funeral services were held at St. 
Petersburg with interment there. 

The Lakeland circle of the Kings 
Daughters held an enjoyable Valen. 
tine party at the home of Mrs. Thos. 
W. Featherly Tuesday afternoon; 25 
in attendance, guests being Mrs. R. 
Ackley of Howell, Mrs. Ralph Moore 
Mrs. Edwin Shannon sr., and Mrs. 
Anna Dickenson. 

A potluck dinner was served at 
one o'clock, favors being large candy 
hearts holding a candle; followed by 
a business session with the president, 
Mrs. Harry Lee presiding which was 
opened with singing and devotionals 
by Miss Jule Adelc Ball. 

Official reports were given by 
Mrs. Featherly, Mrs. Edward G. 
Houghton and Mis. Ben Tomlin who 
also reported for the Junior circle. 

Announcement was made of the 
Jun'or County convention t 0 be held 
at Pinckney, Saturday, May 6 also, 

j of the adult courty convention to be'< 
held at (Jregoiy Wednesday May 24 |< 

Mrs. Emily E. Docking was ap„ 
pointed chaplain for the next meet
ing which will be held at the home 
of Mis. Neophitos Stephanon Tues. 
day afternoon, March 14th, wi£h th 
county prseident, Mrs. J. Marr of 
Howell as a guest. 

The quilt will be put on at Mrs. 
Jennie Ferman's The gif^ box was 
received by 'Mrs, John Lukasec. Val. 
entines were exchanged. 

'Pie home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
J. Kuchur was the scene of an en
joyable Valentine party Wednesday 
night, sponsored by Hamburg hive, 
No. 392, Lad Maccabees. The ven. 
itig wa> spe ii playing progressive 
euchre, six tables being in play. 1st 

i prizes w re won by Mrs. Charles 
Wchner and Bertrand Moore, 2nd, 
Mrs. Thomas W. Featherly and Mr. 
Frank Buckaleu and consolation by 
Mrs. Mark Rice and Edwin Shannon, 
sr. Valentines were exchanged ahd̂ BT 
delicious luncheon served. 

Hamburg Lodge No 438 IOOF 
takes pleasures in announcing an op. 
en house party to be held in their 
lodge hall in Hamburg, (Tuesday 
evening' March 7th. Entertainment, 
dancing and pot luck lunch. Mem
bers from a number of nearby lod. 
Tes will attend. Come and bring your 
frie v's. You will be welcome. Ladies 

2sr Reason & Sons 0,1.;« 
Fri. Feb. 24 Cash Special! Sat.Feb.25 

S U G A R 

Campbell's 
TOMATO SOUP 

Cans 

PORK 
ICHOPS 

R O U N D 

CUmalene 

pkg. *yv 
Beechnut 

Coffee 
Lb. 28c 

MEATS 
1st Cots 

L b 19c 

3 Cans 2 0 C STEAK Lb. 
SLICED 
B A C O N Lb. 15c 
CLUB OLbs. 
F R A N K F ' R T S ^ 25 

Golden Butam 

4No<2 
Cans 25 

Kre-Mal 
Padding 

«5c|3^l0c 
CIipps 

Baby Food 

3fam2y 
Iodized 

2 
Grosse Pointe 
RED SALMON 
Tl39' 

Scott 
Tissue 

ORolli 20C 

DAIRY DEPT. 

Butter LbZ7cj 
Pasturfzed 
MILK Qt. 

Full Cream 
CHEESE Lb. 

22 Lb. | » c 
Pkgs. 1 ¾ 
Campbells 

P o r k & Beans 
Cans 

PRODUCE 
H E A D 9 L G £ -

LETTUCE ^ 

Cbicken-O-Sea 
TUNA-TIDBITS 

Can 11© 
raft— 

t 

Super Suds^ 
Red Box £ , | A % , G E S 

2 Ue'27< 
Woodbury's 
S O A P 
Bars 

Texas Seedless^ for 
Grapefruit 

Pickles 

Son Sweet 
P R U N E S 

Lb. 
Pkg. 15 i 

% Bars ^ B A N A N A S 
Golden Ripe \ 

LB 23ci 
Palmohve 
Soap 
Bars * £ < 

in^ 
f 

TEEPLE HARDWARE 

of honor being Mrs. Moore's sister, 
Mrs. «ean Wheeler of Arm Arbor. 
About 24 were in attendance from 
Ann Arbor, Detroit, Ypsilanti, Dex. 
trr. Webster and Hamburg. Mrs. 
Wheeler received muany beautiful 
gifts. Dainty refreshments weie ser. 
ved. 

Plainfield DEMOCRAT STATE 
CONVENTION 

m 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moon are 
the parents, of a son, Raymond Wm. 
born February 12. Mrs. Isaac Shipley 
is caring for mother and son. 

Mr. and Mr. Leslie DeWolf are 
the parents of a son, Gerald James, 
born at the Pinckney Sanitarium on 
Mondav February 13. 

Mrs. Glen Borton was called t o i a b l e m e n t l o n 

Philatbea Rotes 
The Philathea Class was pleasant, 

ly entertained on Wednesday last, 
at the home of Mrs. S. E, Swarthottt. 
Mrs. R. K. Elliott presided, and the 
chaplain, Mrs. Hattie Swarthout read 
the ninetieth Psalm and offered a 
prayer. The roll call letter for this 
month was 'R'. New plans were dis
cussed for the year's activities. 

The offering for Missions amount, 
ed tc $2.83. A program was present, 
ed, among the numbers* being a 
reading by Mrs. Edna Euler, 'By 
Faith the African is Saved!' and a 
readmg by Mrs. Meda Henry 'Lo':jr 
Happiness', <A City of China'. A 
'Homp' Contest was was conducted, 
in which Mrs. Euler received honor-

Your University 
PERSONS, PLACES AND ACTIVITIES YOU HAVE HEARD OsV 

READ ABOUT AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 

Rev. and Mrs. Ryan were in Lum 
| as guests of their dau;rM-r and fam_ 

ily Monday night., and Tuesday in 
Vassar as the guest of their son. Dr. 
Horton Ryan. 

i Mrs. C. E. Sweet and Mr. 
C, A . Mapes were Wednes-
B «f jfrs. Florence R. Dut. 

of Mr. and Mrs. A..!. 
Holmes. 

Friday Rev. Ryan was a guest of 
his daughter and husb-md, Mr. and 
Mrs. Comstock and hi > son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. l'aul Ryan fo Drtroit. 

| Irs . Fred Ross called on 
Putton Mondav after 
• ;.to\ r> A a,- ; Fr\::i\' 

Rev. Wilson will speak at t>.«. 
church Sat., Mar. 4. Supper and a 
f l ee wUl offering. He will also speak 
Sunday morning. 

Confederated Aid meeting at West 
Marion church including Ingham and 
Lhriugsttit County Aids. 

Mr. end Mr*. Gale Reasoner and 
ci Holt and Mrs. Florence 
vcrr Sunday guests of it \ 

D. YrV Roberts. 
Mr. and M» v H. J. Dyer and Mrs. 

thcr and children were 
of Mr and M M . John 

{parity of AnR Arbor. 
Lfflywhite and 

i 

The P°: ..0(1 
whirh T«VI. h lei 
and Satui day 
party pa .-> into th. 

.:atr or :r ention 
i at flint last Friday 
aw the control of the 

riv \ o;i \, a?on< r, 

hands 
state highway 

! commissioner, lie is about the only 

Democrat office holder lrft and has 
;.iu:h ;j'itronapT at his control. The 
Mdii:hy followers were slow on de. 
oi i np; on a candidate for state chair 
i.ui'i and wh'.-n VonW/rtyoner's can. 
didMte, Charles }Jorrir of Po\*oc be-

< 
p,an to roll un a top neavy le^d in 
the ronventinn. Dolapt v of '''rand 
Rr.pids backe-i by the Murphy -upp. I 
ort rs v ithdrow. The nomination of 
the .*• r.to ticket (\o\eloped little con. 
test. John Murphy of Detroit and 
Clai^.ice Dy r of Chargin Falls were 
nominated for >uprome court, Thos. 
Thatcher for supt of public instruct
ion. Ben Halsteaa and Charles La. 
I,ond for fate- board of agriculture 
D an *\ycr<\ a:,d Charles Lockwood 
f;»* r c r n i - of the UM'vrrpity Mrs. 
1 li.-. ire;'.-. ! • NI >f I^ansiifr wa.-- r r ,n\. 

-f-d ''•• vi<e -na'rman. 

Garden City on account of the death 
of a relative. 

M'-s. Harriet Brown of Lansing 
is spending some time with Mrs. 
Srmtn Martin and family. 

Thomas W. Featherly has comple<-
of Mur- i ted filling his ice house. 

Th.: Mite Society of the North 
Hamburg Congregational Church met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Dunning Thursday with 18 in atten. 
dance, guests being Mr. and Mrs. 

The next regular Meeting occurs 
on March 8, place to be decide' on 
later. 

One of the churcn activities this 
week was the Father.Son Banquet 
on Tuesday evening. Tonight (Ash 
Wednesday) occurs the first of the 
Lenten special services which Rev. 
McLucas is beginning. 

For the fir3t Sunday in I^ent, our 
Sunday School Lesson will feature 
*Peter in Samaria', using the Bible 

MOSHER-JO!:L\\N HALLS. DORMITORIES FOR WOMEN. 

Earl Crawfoid. A potluck dinner was i passage, Acts 8:14.25. The theme is 
served followed by a business meet-1 along the line of 'Keeping Religion', 
ing in charge of the president, Mrs.. Free from Commercialism. Last Sun-
Dunning. Official reports were given j days lesson time was too short for 

the helpful discussion of the Temper, 
ance Theme conducted by our teach, 
er. We are hoping for ideal condit
ions next Sunday in all our classes 
as wc consider the spiritual signif. 
ican^e of the Lenten eason. 

One of the largest women's dor
mitories in any American univer
sity, Michigan's Mosher • Jordan 
Halls have facilities for 43G stuU^nts 
and have served &3 a residence for 
nearly 2.000 vrom^n since they were 
opened in the fall of 1J30. 

Moaner and Jordan Halls are op
erated as separate units for social 
pu-.^-ses. alt'.icu3".i tl.s preparation 
cf fcod rmi t^c'i c':i;rv bu; :C ? v-
pec^s are untlcr jo.nl min.r,c^:.i; 

(or the ca!:e of efficiency. Each unit 
is served by a social director, ber 
assistant, and a resident nurse. 

The two units of the dormitory 
are named after Dr. Eliza M. 
Mosher avid Mrs. Frederick P. Jor
dan, th? University's first two Deans 
of Women. In this picture, Mosher 
Hall Is at the left end of the build
ing, Jordan Kail at the right. This 
side of the buildtas overlooks $he 
beautiful women's cthletic neld 

.state c. ntral <cranvrtr« ior 
the f*h distinct ii» M^iun J. L*van, 
!,. K.. Pearson, Mrs. Genevieve Dav-
ey *JHT Mrs. Mahi Myers. Pearson 

_. . . . . . _ is trcasnror i^ G«iir?«e« county. Mrs. 

by Miss Viola 'Pettys and other busi. 
ness transacted. The next meeting 
will be held at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Stephen Van Horn at Howell 
sometime in April. Readings were 
given by Mrs. Earl Crawford, Mrs. 
George Van Horn and Mrs. Dunning 
and the rest of the day spent i n a 
social manner. 

M?s. Ralph Moore of Hamburg 
village was hostess at a shower giv. 
en at the home of Mrs. D. S. Rora-
bacher at Whitmore Lake, the fruest 

Miss Marjorie Smith of Sotfth Ly
on is a patient at the St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Plasko and 
son of Detroit are visitors of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plasko. 

Mrs. Thomas Shehan will enter. 
tain Altar Society an! friends a* a 
pctluck-dinner and card party on[ l l r ^*yi > - » • 

with the flu at the home of Morris Mrs. Flora Gallup is visiting her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

Wm. Rose in Ann Arbor. All are ill 

Gregory 

Mrs. C. E. Donohae is spending 
sometime with her sister, Mrs. Es
ther Wylie in Dexter who Is ill with 
undalent fevt." 

The Kings L-augther* put on a 

, Wade. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Howlett and 
daughter, Barbara, of Car© spent 
the week end wUh Howard Marshall 
and family. 

Mrs. Arlington Allen and daugh. 
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Knight 
and for. of Howell spent Monday 
with Mrs. Christine Howlett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tiiom&j Howlett. 

Thomas Howlett was brought 
home from Lansing Saturday when-
he has been for treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hart uff 
dinne- at the Town Hall Tuesday, j entertained relatives and friends on 
Pro* ds were $20. j Saturday eve with 4 tables of e u . j 

with flu. 

Charles Runciman and Guy Kuhn 
attended the Democrat convention at 
in Flint last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nesbitt oi 

Detroit were Sunda/ guests of her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crot-

man. 

Mr .and Mrs.Robert Barbour spent 
the week end with her parents Mrs. 
Maggie Barbour and Ed, Thomas and 
family. 

Sam Denton is ill and under the 
The Junior Kings D.s • 1/crs p u t ' char and Chinese Marblea." ' i u n e J t c a r * * f **• tf*1***** • . 

of Ethel and Sharon Cruthers Sat . . occasion was to celebrate th¥ birth, 

^JTwraday , February 23nL 
-

Harry Murphy of La&siaf is 
(day • f h w sister, Therms, 

ill,of, ~ ^ -

«Sv 

N»"*'. '?• 

JLa^s 

i 3 ^ ; . : ^ 
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CASH SPECIALS 
FffiTSAT 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5 lb. Sack 
No. 2 Can Michigan Asparagus 
No % Can Grapefruit Juice 
NO. % Can Florida Gold Grapefruit 
No. % y* Can Gibralter Peaches 
S U G A R , Fine Granulated 1 0 1 b § . 

Crackers, Sun-Ray a B& 
Oleomargine, Eckrich lb. 
Lard, Armour's Star % l lb.Pkg 
Gauze Toilet Paper 6 rolls 
Ambrosia Baking Chocolate 
Red Salmon Defiance CIN 
Dairy Butter Lb. 
Pet Milk 3¾¾ 
New Crop Navy Beans 6 
Rinso z ige. pkgs. 
No. 2 Can Carrots 2 for 

to. 2 Can Red Beans 2 for 
Creamery Butter PER LB. 
Head Lettuce 2 Ige Heads 
Bananas 4 lbs 

Lb. 

LB 

Kennedy 

20c 
19c 
10c 
12c 
15c 
49c 
14c 
10c 
17c { 
25c 
10c 
21c 

19c 
19c 
39c 
15« 
15c 
27c 
15c 

Stor e 
Are You a Cannon 

Ball Carrier 

Carrying cannon balls back 

and forth across a parade 

ground is a form of punish, 

ment long used in the army. It 

is effective, because a man gets 

exactly nowhere after a hard 

days work. 

Spending every cent you 
make is like "carrying cannon 
balls" you get nowhere. 
How much better it is to save 
regularly in your bank account 
and know that every deposit is 
a step forward toward your 
goal of financial independence 

, and security. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IN HOWELL 

Member FmUral Deposit la 

juranca Corporation. A!1 !>•* 

posits iMorad op to $5,000 ft 

Mcb Depositor. 

| Mrs. Weltha Vail visited Lansing Mlrs. Erma Lewis returned home 
j relatives Saturday. from Brighton Sunday. 

I Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Doolittle spent j Miss Peggy Stackable was home 
| the week end in Detroit. | from Lansing over the week end. 

Walter Clark attended a state j Mr. and Mrs. Ben White called on 
conlVence it Lysine last week. ' Dan Driver near Dexter Saturday. 

"Aolph Kiehn who has been U%ing 
on the Bert Hicks farm has rented 
the Charles Campbell farm. 

The members of the Senior class 
and the football baske. ball and the 
girls soft ball teams had their pic. 
tores taken Monday. 

WHY WE feIKE TO BE 
SCARED STIFF 

/ The fascination of horror tales and 
the most intense interest people 
shew in the meet morbid murders 
and suicides will be explained by 
Prof. Thomas B. Laird former dir. 
eetor of Colgate* University's Psy
chological Laboratory ir one of many 
human interest feature/ you will find 
hi the American Weekly, the great 
weekly magum* with the Februsjay 
f t issue of the Detroit 

^n'tVifi^fcfhfii' : 

Eugene Soper visited his brothers, 
Reod and Carl, in Ann Arbor Friday 

Hartley Bland and wife of Oceola 
were recent callers at the George 
Bland home. 

Mrs. Nettie Vaughn was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Merrill in Webster. 

Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Hendee and sor. 
of Owosso were week end guests of 
Mir. and Mrs. Walter lark . 

O.L. Campbell called on C. H. 
Kennedy at Rowe Memorial Hospital 
Stockbridge on Sunday evening . 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvile Xash and son, 
Lloyi, were £.\P day dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Nash in Howell. 

Howard Cryne and Jack Shaver of 
Yale spent Monday evening at the 
home of Rev* and Mrs. John Mc. 
Lucas. 

The Junior play, 'Plain Sister' 
will be put on at the school Wed
nesday night, March l."\Be sure not 

' to mi?s it. 
Miss Norine Crotty spenj several 

days last week with her grandmother 
Mrs. James Roche, before leaving 
for her home in Cincinnatti,Ohio. 

MT. and Mrs. Ben White spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben White at the Mich. State Sani. 
taruim. 

Mrs. Eva Tueton, her daughter, 
Betty, and granddaughter were Sat
urday evening callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon jr. 

t Mr. and Mlrs. Joe Basydlo had as 
Sunday dinner guests, her granr* 

| mother, Mrs. Clara Pond, Mr. an'1 

land Mrs. Don <Riedon and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read and Mr. 

and Mrs. Reginald Shaefer left this 
morning to attend the Republican 
state convention at Flint. Former 
Postmaster W. C. Miller also left 
for Flint in company with Hon. L. 
C. Gardner this morning. 

Hase Bennett, son of the late 
Vern and Gene Bangs Bennett of 
Pinckney and brother of Harry Ben. 
nett, Ford executive, is having a 
hard, time in Ford Hospital, Detroit. 
His jaw broken while on his way 

j home from Owosso recently had to 

J
be rebroken and reset Mr. Bennett 
is the heed of the Feel Refling-Uffl 
Craftsmen end with them bed pot on 

y>i and Mrs. John Hornshaw ">f 
l)c',. At spent SunHay with his mothri 
here. 

T. J. Latson and wiio of Detroit 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Mark Swarthost 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Swarthout 
were Monday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ora Haines . 

Emmett Clark was home from 
Howell Sunday and had as his guest 
Ed. Howell of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stackable of 
Detroit visited Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Stackable sr. Saturday. 

Mrs. Harry Lavey of Howell was 
a Friday caller at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Lavey rFiday. 

Mn.Ford Lamb visited her parents 
at Pfrry and her son , James, at 
Mich. State college Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glover and 
son, Gerald, of Fowlerville were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and M.rs.N. 
Pacey. 

The Mi.ws Rtr.iuitda and D ••':? 
Ledwidge spent the week end in De. 
Ldwidge spent the week end in De
troit. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Meabon jr. were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed- Gregg and family of Ann 
Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford VanHom 
had as Sunday guests Dale Parker 
and wife and Mrs. Harry Sanderson 
and children of Ann Arbor. 

Saturday visitors at the Walter 
Clark home were Max Parkinson and 
wife of Ann Arbor, Miss Marjorie 
Gehringer and Ralph Holmes of 
Howell. 

Reverend John McLucas and P. 
W. Curlett attended the Past Mas. 
ten Banquet of Golden Rule Lodge 
Ann Arbor last Thursday night. Ov
er 200 Masons were present Dr. F. 
B. Lambie of Midland acting grand 
master was the talker. 

There is great activity on the 
Harttarid end of the U. S..23 road 
project- There a five mile stretch of 
road is being built through a new 
right of way donated by J. R. ~rou*p 
n is an extxemly hilly end marshy 
section and much grading is neeeea. 
ary.Hie new vs- S>«Zo ween compiet. 
ed will net, touch Brightoe, Hartlawd, 

The Pfcdmey Dispatch 
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Mre.'Elwin Hulce and son, Larry, 
spent the week end in Chelsea. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Clark one day last week a daughter. 

A. L. Neabit and wife were Fri
day dinner guest of Mi*, and Mr*. A. 
L. Taylor in Eaton Rapids. 

Howard Read was home from Al
bion college last week on account of 
lines*, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metz of Howell 
called upon Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lavey 
Saturday. 

Mids Katherine Swarthout of White 
Lodge visited the Misses Fay Harris 
and Alma Swarthout Sunday. 

Mrs. Reginald Shaeler was nortess. 
to her contract bridge club at a one 
o'clock luncheon Tuesday. 

We understand that the Gallagher 
Tavern and Store at Hudson Corners 
has been leased to Harry Sheika. 

Ford Lamb was in Elmira, New 
York last Friday on business for the 
American Society of Tool Engineers. 

Adam Mrvich of Detroit who re_ 
cently returned from California call
ed at the Abel Haines home Satur. 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Campbell 
>-?pent part of last week in Grand 
Rapids as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Maycroft. 

Supt. Hulce and Coach John Burg 
were in Detroit Saturday morning. 

Miss Victoria Kulbicki spent the 
week end in Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben White visited 
her nephew, Arthur Forner in Ann 
Arbor Sunday who is convalescing 
from an appendicitis operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Campbell 
and son, Dick, and Eugene Campbell 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Eisele in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kennedy 
She i 'ft* Ker.ielv and w le atten'-c' 
the 50th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dyer of 
Lansing last week. 

Kenneth Wylie and Lyle Euler 
have, taken over the management of 
the Shell oil station at the corner of 
the Howell-Pinckney and State San. 
itariorn roads and assumed control 
Monday. 

The following from here attended 
a Masonic banquet and two third 
dejgree conferences at Dexter last 
Wednesday night: Azel Carpenter. 
Ross Read, H. C. Vedder. Ona Comp-
bell, George Clark, L. J. Henry, P. 
W. Curlett. 

THIS WEEK 
Italian Balm 35c 
Dreskin Callie 
for Dry and Oily Skin 

Both for 25c 
Italian Balm 35c 

Dreen Shampoo 25c 
Both tor 25c 

Try Our White Pine and Cherry Cou 
It Is Guaranteed or Your Money 

Kennedy sDrugSto 
Mrs. Knima Vollm i' 

relatives in Detroit. 
V 1 S 11 11 u 

Mi. and Mrs.Merwin Campbell en. 
tertainecKtheir club Saturday night. 

Miss Lueia Soper spent the week 
err^ with xMr. and Mrs. Don Patton 
in Howelt. 

Mrs. 15. . Dull r and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Coyle were in Ann Arbor last 
Frida\. 

George Bradley and wife of Flint 
spent the week-( ml with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. K. Swarthout. 

Mr. and Mrs. ILnry Johnson and 

daughter of near- l'liinfield v:ere 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. .lonn 
Chambers. 

C. H. Kennedy who ivcen'ly un. 
de .vent an operation for appondici 
ti-- aL Rowe Hosp'.al, Stockbridg'- s 
gi Uing along ,., • y 

Floyd Haines spr>>\ tho week end 
r Lansing. H states business con. 

ditions are rapidly :-nproving th re 
and tho outlook is el -y. 

Miss Nellie Gardner w;:> tho gu «-t 
of honor at a birthday dinner p'irty 
Sunday, Feb. l!i ;>t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charhs Runciman of Greg
ory. Dr. and Mrs. Cyi .;s Ji. Gnrd. 
:i v and Mrs, Kd. Higlow of Lansirv.;, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cnulk and Mi> 
Fannie Monks were the guests at a 
bountiful foiir~course dinner. 

:*1 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read 
Detroit Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson of 
Howell spent the week end here. ^ . 

Lee Lavey was in Ann Arbor ano 
Whitmore Lake last Friday^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pik« 
ing n the Henr.\ Kice ft 

7t'. £-̂ _ 

M eek. I 
Miss Roseaune Kennedy of 

spent Thursday with Lois and Heift) 
Kennedy. 

'Job Straass of Detroit was a Sun* , 
day ŝ uest of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
\ •• > l l e : r 

Mr. and Mrs. M. ]•]. Dnrrow Wi 
Thursday e-ening guests nf M \ 
Mrs. Myron Ely in Ann '.HIOV. 

Mr. and Mrs. c. M. Hooker w 
Thmsday dinner guests of JP|V 
Mt -. Wm, Hlades at H 

The Misses P.ernardire 
Francis Cobb of Kalamazoo slieJC8'. 
the w e k end with Mr. and Mrs.'C.4* 
U. Kennedy. 

Mr. ant' Mrs. Wm. Kennedy,,..,».! 
of Detroit are the parents of-. ,e,/i* 
daughter, Ann Rosell, born one flssWfo-J 
In>t week. Mrs. Kennedy was ro^pr ,¾¾ 
erly Clara Eisele of Pinckney. jjjg, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh -AMU, £¥ 

son spent th. week end in HinseCWf 
Charles Claik was confined « t | | S ; S 

( home by illness a couple of dayf 
i wo-ek. 

i.J 

^ = ? = 

% 

u 
**More abundant u se" means cheaper elec

tricity — in Michigan as e lsewhere . As your 

use of electricity £oes U P , the average 

price goes- D O W N . And ONK C K N T 

acquires tremendous buying power as you 

use more electricity! 

For example, most residence customers can 

add additional electric appliances to their 

existing uses without greatly increasing 

their bill. It is wise economy to use more 

of these thrifty electric servants: O N E 

G E N T will furnish soothing comfort from 

an electric heating pad for 10 hours . . . or 

brew 24 cups of coffee . . . or burn a "night 

light" in your bathroom or hallway every 

night for one week . . . or do most of the 

family wash on M o n d a y . . . or cook a tempt* 

ing meal in the electric casserole. 

Electricity is cheep! You can meke free and 

unstinted use of lighting and appliances and 

not add much to \ our hill. Prove this by 

using ell the electricity you need. ^ 

TMI •ETJII I IT EII!K»fV r i l M f M N Y 

>4«? •. ' * • 
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8 0 CLOCK P M. SHARP 

STARRING 
i i 

hy, Pleasant Mother Leota Rea^ o 
JMorphy, Discouraged Father RusseU Gainer 
* Murphy. 16 and All Boy J ^ s M c K u n e 
6'Plain Sister - Kathryn Dilloway 

, Pretty Selfish Sister Dorothy Jasmer 
thy, Junior's Current Girl.. F - Agnes Hampianan 
Armour, Beth's Youthful Employer Jack Young 
Webster. Neighbor of the Family Bilhe Baughn 

•> 
TIME AND PLACE 

: • . * 

Six O'Clock on a Spring Evening 
"Scene I, Midnight Same Evening 

••&tme II ..Evening of the Next Day 
JT III -Two Weeks Latev 
itire Action Takes Place in ..the Living Room of the ..Murphy.. Apartment., in a 

Ctiy. . 
LORDINARY SPECIALTIES BET WEEN ACTS 

I Seat* on Sale at Kennedy Drug.. Store After Feb. 20 for 5c. 
^Admission 25c and 15c „ 

• & . -

"fty 

1939 DOG TAX 

N o w Dae 

to Twp. City or County Treasurer 

moM 
. OCR 

^ 

~ " V 

Male and Unsexed $1 

Female $2 

Jtt* M 
r- .** 

Penalty Of $2 
•I 

i 

Eastman 
COUNTY"TREASURER 

m •H5-
mmm* 

n THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your home every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An International Daily Netetpap* 

It records for you tbe mrleVi clean. constructive doings. The Monitor 
few not exploit crto* or *en*atioo; neither does It Ignore them. 
bat d«&l« ooTfeetlvtlr Wit* them, fttftur** for busy men and all the 
twuiy, tnelndlnc the WMkly Mftfetttae Section. 

Obrlftiao Se!cf>» Fvbll.l.in^ Ca:.*ty 
, Ifcnraj atneet, Boston. Maacathuaett* 
jester mf eetoaeription to The Christian Science Morl'-i- for 
" of 

»!!.••' 6 months 13.1¾ 3 months C» 00 1 monh $1 00 
r Issue. lne'.udlriR MafMtne Section: 1 year »2 60. £ i^ves, :Ac 

M M 

Maine 

$*r->:t!t Cofiv ov Rt^tfeit 

The Hicks scholl was closed this 
reek on account of thr illne$s of 

M% Joyce I sham. 

ler of Detroit is a pat. 
'herson Hospital.How. 
sen leg. 

HEAVY ROBBERY 

FREEPORT (MPA)_What was 
probably the biggest robbery of the 
year in volume at least, was committ 
od here recently. One night thieves 
walked away with a six by eight 
foot building which was being used 
as a project office on a highway lo. 
cation jcb. Tire tracks indicated a 
truck was used in the theft. 

[MANGES 
The Grand Trunk Railroad has be

gun suit for $3100 damages or to 
reco\er slot machines valued at that 
; Miount seized by police from a rail
road warehouse at Lansing. 

Married at Urbanna, Ind., recently 
Frank Burgess of Stockbridge to 
Wilma Schmidt of Jackson. 

A 55x35 ft. addition is being ad
ded on the agriculture dept. of the 
Bath school. 

Justin Ruckell will represent Fen-
ton in the music clinic at Wayne'Un-
iversity, De'.rdlt, this week. He will 
be in the 100 piece band. 

Paul Stachelwitz was arrested in 
connection with the Streicher child 
murder at Ypsilanti and later relea
sed. He sued the prosecutor and 
sheriff of Washtenaw county for 
$50,000 damages. JXidge Lester A. 
Moll of Detroit was called in to hear 
the case. The jury rendered a ver. 
diet of no cause for action. 

669 children were absent from the 
Ann Arbor schools on account of the 
flue last week. Detroit reported over 
2,000 cases.- , 

The Milford Rotary Club received 
its charter last Tuesday. 

The Issac Shipley farm of 70 
acres near Lakeland hae been sold to 
a Mr. Johnson of Detroit. 

There are prospects that two fact
ories may locate at Brighton. One 
of them is a rferigerator factory. 

The Past Masters of Howell Lodge 
No. 38 F. & A. M. are holding their 
annual banquet tonight. 

If a plan being considered goes 
through pheasant hunters may wear 
tat>3 similar *o those worn by deer 

•inters. 
Tl.e Dexter girls have organirvl 

an independent basketball team. 
A marriage license has been iss

ued to Elwyn Rye, 23, Oak Grove 
and Pearl Woert, 19. Fowlerville. 

•' * ' A ' 
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WANTED 
DEAD STOCK 

Cows, Hogt and 

Removed 
*1k&>- Promptly 

Collect, 

HARD-TRAPPED TURTLE 
JONESVILLF. (MPA)_Geo. House. 
knecht sr, wa<* setting tnemkrat traps 
one day when he found by looking 
through *n hole in the ice, what seem
ed :,) be a log just under the sur. 
facr of the water, so he set a trap 
on it. When the trap didn't catch 

I anything, he investigated and found 
i a turtle. While he held on to a hind 

leg, his son chopped a Meter hole in 
L fee M/flteJ^aVa^Nild be! ptflM 

THANKS FOR ARREST 
,UOS RTVXJ. (MPA1- -"Th:.nks o<»--
cer,*' said John Poslussny f Ht& 
Suamico, Wis., when Officer Edward 
Sandri arrested him for operating a 
truck without brakes. Sandri's sur
prise was modified when the truck 
driver told him maybe the arrest 
would make his boss repair the ve-

j hide, which until then he had refus. 
to do. 

f REVERSE PLATE PASSING 
RANGOR (MPA)—Bangor persons 
who attended a recent Congrega
tional church supper here were sur. 
prisM to receive a dollar each, a re
versal in usual church collection 
procedure. Each recipient was asked 
to K*ap~the Mil three weeks, invest 
it the besTway he sotricUnd turn it 
hack to Slp.+k*t& wî h profit^ any 

NEW GREGORY SCHOOL (Cour, tesy of Ann Arbor News) 

Abcve are two pictures of the ago. At the top is an outside view picture shows the class room with the 
new Gregory school, replacing the of the building, which is constructed j sliding doors at the back which may 
building destroyed bv fire a year of white building blocks. The lower be opened t0 form one large room. 

DESIGNED IN PARIS . . . 
Two appealing qualities 
to feminine shoppers, style 
that is distinctive and ser
viceability, are combined in 
this wool jersey dress with 
stripes of red and white, 
latest Parisian importation. 
Small hat of cotton is worn 
with it. 

W A L L S O F 
G L A S S 
Frank S o h n , 
noted Toledo in
dustrial design
er, told Metro
politan Art Mu
seum d e s i g n 
clinic that Amer
ica will soon be 
building homes 
with whole walls 
of colored and 
clear plate glass, 
echoing a trend 
which has , been 
under way for 
several years in 
Europe. 

zr. MAX IS BACK . . . Back in the 
United States, purportedly to refute 
rumor he was prisoner in German 
concentration camp, Max Schmeling, 
(center) former heavyweight king, 
refused to discuss political matters 
when quizzed by reporters and de
nied story of his alleged threat against 
Dr. Joseph Goebbeis, Nazi minister of 
propaganda. 

IN WAKE OF QUAKE . . . Complete reconstruction program 
faces Chilian, city of 50,000 population, virtually wiped off the 
map, as shown here, by earthquake which swept through South 
Central Chile. Death and injury toll ran into thousands. 

REWARDS IN RHYTHM . . . Forty 
years of rewarding deserving police
men and firemen with aluminum 
musical instruments made in home 
workshop brought John Buss, Pitts
burgh machinest fame when Dave 
Elman (left), NBC "Hobby Lobby" 
director. foimd him. Buss explained 
odd choice of material by saying it 
was light, strong and easily worked. 

CROWDED DOG-HOUSE . . . The world was no more amazed over arrival o r the 
Dionne quints than was the Mapy O'FarreU household, in Brooklyn, when "Lucky*, 
pedigreed Irish seller proudly produced this unusually large litter of 14 little 
"Luckies". Mother cV.3 was unable to care for but eight properly so six were 
adopted temporarily \-j L:?c'e hound until they had learned to use bottles. 

Try a D»i 
<v 

L*iLI n;f-
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C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

OPPORTUNITY 
Beetaees Opaerta allies: Proven Methods 
of Making Money. No Investment. Send $1 
for 24 plans. Circular on request. Blllby 
Service*, 1«MS Ardaaere, Detroit, St lea. 

TRADE SCHOOLS 
WAUT A « 0 0 0 - PAY JOB? 
Tniaed Tool aad Die Maker*, {motion 

•feiniata, astonuttie screw aaacbine 
1 eara M much a* 160-*» par w«k-

J B i l l mw~^^^*^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ 

•bop*. Training work suparviacd 07 
experta. Dar -E vcaing dawn. Lo w foe, 

employment help. Write Afoie 
for fret booklet "PreetlcaJ 
Machine Shop Training." 

taJMSawlscaaeCa..kc, 
{SCAOQI ZXruwa) 

Dtptwm 

Use Gay Scraps to 
Make Applique Quilt 

Pattern 1721 

Color for your bedroom! Use 
gay scraps for the lilies, and out
line and single stitch for accent! 
Pattern 1721 contains accurate 
pattern pieces; diagram of block; 
instructions for cutting, sewing, 
and finishing; yardage chart; dia
g r a m of quilt. 

Send 15 cents in coins for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle, Nee-
dlecxaft Dept., 82 Eighth Avenue, 
New York, N. Y. 

Please write v your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 

RHEU 
PAIN HAD HIM 

IN AGONY 

Relief 
Do what thou
sands do—relieve 
agony of'inusco* 
•vacbesafKtpain . 
withHamlins WJssrdOH 
it on thoroughly. Feel it warm the sain— 
esse pain of stiff, achy muaclea—give you 
Masted toothing relief. Has pleasant odor. 
W2! not ttata clothe*. Sold on money-
backjpajaatea; at aftdqig> stoaea. 

HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL 
LI NI M t N 1 

t r M l J S C U L A H A I M l S .»ml f ' M N 1 , 
H H i u v A r ; ; ( • • , l N - - n j ' * i b A f c i > 

Cold Cash 
"Does money ever burn a ho^e 

in your pocket?" 
"No. The amount I carry isn't 

so hot." 

0J.D FOLKS 
HthTTa Amaxlna Rallaf for 

Conditions Dua to Slugs lah Bo wale 
* all auadyw 

luae try thti 
ible tasettve. 

ex iroa fo}§ Ivjltftjri 

WHhoit Rtefci 
It Doe dettakted, i -
refund the pureha 

taJwti tetlDt WtMstl 

I Of 7*TO aTOV 
. „ ketae t e a t -

It no* dettafctart, m a a ttw ta to u , Wt 
refund the purehaae 

today'. 

ALWAYS eaaav 
N*T,5 TO N I C H T 

awexKLitF 
WRACK) 

mDNOTHW 
«*•»• 

The End Counts 
If well thou hast begun, go on; 

It i s the end that crowns us, not 
the fight.—Herrick. 

666 
Liouto-TABLrra 

•ALva-Noaa 
DROPO 

SALVE 
relieves 

COLDS 
price 

10c Jc 25c 
WNXJ-O a—39 

The Ablest One 
The winds and waves are al

ways on the side of the ables t nav
igators.—Gibbon. 

ThatNa^in^ 
Backache 

MaryiPerao/Dtaordertd 
KMoey Aetioa 

llaaara BOkViti Me harry aad worry, 

ry awaai aa the wort 
of tea kteaeya, Tbay art apt ta beeoaw 
e^«Mu^aa^ j ^ W M «««-» add 
•*dJuwi>pw^fra»UMta^viD« 

CRU 
By BEH niBES HJIUIRmS 

€ Bee Aawe WlDUma. 

IM oatea, wane, ran eoaataaay 

tiaVtja tasai rid af 
aoa>«aat*. They 
^ 3 ¾ traot aad « 

atVdtaepaMk 
2 1 * 2 1 ^ Sfjaajaead Daaa'af 

DOANSPlLI 

CHAPTER Xin—Continued 

Linda dared not tell Mr. Wines, 
dared not admit to herself how im
portant this might be. He stopped 
uncertainly; and she said, half-sob
bing with excitement: 

"No one had seen this bullet hole 
till you did, Mr. Wines. I want 
you to stay and tell them how you 
found it. Wait. You will, won't 
you? TiD I telephone?" 

"Why, guess't I can," he decided. 
"But—what's the idee?" 

She closed the door, carefully, as 
though afraid that to do so might 
erase the indications his keen old 
eyes had been the first to see. Her 
thought was of Phil; but she would 
not give Phil a hope that might yet 
fail. She must first be sure. While 
old Mr. Wines watched in a puzzled 
way, she called Mr. Falkran. 

He was, his#office reported, out of 
town; to be gone till tomorrow aft
ernoon. 

In sudden frantic haste and fear, 
she called the District Attorney's 
office, asked for Mr Flood. The 
operator said: "He's away for the 
week-end. Will anyone else do?" 

"Someone who knows about the 
Sentry case," Linda pleaded des
perately. "Anyone." 

"Who is this, please?" 
"Miss Dane, Mr. Phillip Sentry's 

secretary." 
"I might give you Mr. Weldon? 

He assisted in the trial, and he is 
here." 

"Oh, do, please!" ., 
And a moment later she had Mr. 

Weldon on the phone. He said 
guardedly, "Mr. Weldon speaking." 

"I'm Miss Dane, Mr. Weldon. Mr. 
Phillip Sentry's secretary." 

"Yes." 
"Can you come down to Mr. Sen

try's office, quickly, please?" 
"Why, if necessary, yes. What is 

it? Let me speak to him." 
"Oh, he's not here! But it is neces

sary. We've jiist found—" She hes
itated, then spoke carefully, explicit
ly. "Mr. Wines is here," she said. 
"The father of—the dead girl, you 
know. And he has found what looks 
like a bullet hole." 

"A* bullet hole?" Weldon's tone 
was puzzled. 

"Yes. In the lock of the door." 
**But I don't see—" 
"It might mean," she urged, "that 

Miss Wines was shot by someone 
else; was already dead when Mr. 
Sentry got here. You remember 
they said the gun was pushed 
against her, but he said he didn't 
feel her when he fired. Can't you 
come, please?" 

"I see !" Weldon was alert now. 
"You've found a bullet?" 

"No, just a hole." 
"Don't touch anything," he di

rected. "I'll be down there in ten 
minutes." 

Bo Linda waited, and Zeke Wines 
waited; and when Weldon arrived 
and had seen what there was to 
see, he sent for another man who 
was expert in such matters to ex
amine this that they had found. 

Time thereafter dragged intermin
ably, while Weldon questioned 
Wines and Linda, and while the ex
pert made his examination. Linda, 
watching, fretted with impatience; 
and once she urged, "Oh, can't you 
hurry?" 

But Weldon reassured her. "We've 
plenty oi time. Miss Dane. Today 
and all tomorrow." 

"Something might happen!" 
He said gently: "Trust me, please. 

We've time to make sure of our 
ground." 

And Linda, longing to telephone 
Phil, nevertheless held herself in 
check. Better that he should remain 
in ignorance of this crumb of hope 
than find it turn to ashes in his 
mouth. 

It was mid-afternoon before" Wel
don was satisfied. He told her 
then: 

"Miss Dane, there's no doubt a 
bullet did strike here. There are 
bits oi lead in the wood. And the 
bullet was pried out, later, with a 
knife blade, or something of the 
kind. And it was of the same cali
ber as the one which killed Miss 
Wines. Or at least approximately 
so. 

"But Mr. Sentry fired only one 
shot. At least, there was only one 
empty cartridge in the gun when 
we recovered it. And we found 
where his bullet hit the wall at 
the end of the corridor out there. 
That bullet matched his gun. 

"Of course, that shot of his may 
still have killed Miss Wines. There 
is just a chance it didn't. Just a 
chance, the Medical Examiner says, 
that if she were shot here in the 
doorway the could have taken two 
or three steps to where the fell. It 
is possible, that's all." He hesitated. 
"There are many possible explana
tions of this other bullet hole," he 
said. 

She nodded fearfully. "I see. But 
mightn't it mean—What will you 
do?" 

4 TU get in touch with Mr. Flood," 
Weldon explained. "He's down on 
the Cape; probably playing golf just 
now. He Witt have to decide what 
to do," 

"Can 1—tell Mr. Sentry's fami
ly?" 

"Suppose you wait," he suggested 
kindly. "Wouldn't it be better to 
have something definite to tell 
them?" 

"But doesn't this prove Mr. Sen
try is innocent?" 

"Hardly that," he warned her. "I 
think you'd better wait, really." 

"Can't we drive down to the Cape 
and see Mr. Flood?" 

"I intend to." 
"Please let me go with you." 
He smiled. "I don't know why 

not," he agreed. "Yes." He added, 
"I'll locate the Governor before we 
start, so that we will know where to 
find him, later today, if Mr. Flood 
wishes to do so." 

Half an hour later they were on 
the road. At a little before five they 
met District Attorney Flood at the 
golf club near his summer home. 
At_a. quarter of eight they were all 
back in Phil's office, while the Dis
trict Attorney himself examined the 
bullet hole. i 

He turned at last to Linda. "Well, 
Miss Dane," he said, a deep relief 
in his tones, "I shall see the Gover
nor, ask him for a reprieve." 

"What does that mean?" 
"A postponement." He hesitated. 

Phil leaped up the two or three 
steps to her side. He caught her 
close and tenderly. 

"Mother! Muther!" he cried. "The 
Governor has commuted the sen
tence to life imprisonment!" 

CHAPTER XIV 

The newspapers were again filled 
with the story of the case. The Gov
ernor had to meet editorial and pub
lic criticism for his commutation of 
the sentence; but he met it silently, 
and without revealing the fact that 
the discovery of new evidence had 
been responsible for his change of 
mind. The secret of the bullet hole 
was well kept. The District Attor
ney believed that—assuming Mr. 
Sentry was not the murderer—the 
actual killer, whoever he might be, 
would feel a false security if he sup
posed Mr. Sentry's guilt remained 
unquestioned. So except for a few 
individuals, no one knew the truth; 
but the District Attorney's office 
meanwhile was busy, checking back, 
following every line that promised 
a solution. 

The secret was well kept; but Dan 
Fisher knew. Barbara wrote him 
the truth; and over the next week
end he came on from Cleveland, 

Occasionally Mr. Hare Stopped In to Discuss Affairs. 

"In fact, I may even suggest a com
mutation. This other bullet certain
ly creates a grave doubt that Mr. 
Sentry actually killed Miss Wines." 

"But then won't the Governor par
don him?" 

"I'm afraid not. Not yet, cer
tainly. Of course, this means a fur
ther investigation of the case. The 
Governor—I'm speaking frankly, 
you see—may suspect that some of 
Mr. Sentry's friends have faked this 
evidence. But there must be a re
prieve at least. I'll see the Gover
nor this evening—" 

Linda considered. "When you 
know what he decides, Mr. Flood, 
will you let me tell them? Tell Mr. 
Sentry's family? You can telephone 
to me at my home." 

"Of course. You've certainly 
earned that." 

"Mrs. Sentry isn't well," she ex
plained. "The shock even of good 
news—" 

Linda meant to wait, to hold her 
peace, till she could go to Phil 
proudly with this word; but when 
she came home, she found it hard 
to wait. In the end, despite her 
resolution, she telephoned the Sen
try home. 

Barbara answered. Linda asked 
for Phil. 

"He's with mother," Barbara told 
her. "They're outdoors somewhere. 
I couldn't bear to be with them." 
Barbara's tones were shaken. She 
said: "I can't bear to see mother. 
She's so strange and still." 

Linda said quickly, "Come over 
here, Barbara." She hesitated, then 
added: "Don't let them know you're 
coming. I've — something to tell 
you." 

"Something about my father?" 
Barbara cried, a quick hope in her 
voice. 

"Come," Linda insisted. "I'll be 
here." 

So Barbara was the first to know 
what had been discovered; and 
when, at last, the District Attorney 
telephoned, Barbara was after Lin
da the first to know the Governor's 
decisive. Mr. Sentry's sentence was 
commuted to life imprisonment. 

Barbara was still weeping when 
in Linda's car they raced to the 
Sentry home; and Phil met them in 
the hall there, and the quick word 
was spoken, i»nd the_ three young 
people for a mornejjt clung fast to
gether, half-laughing, half-crying, in 
a happiness almost too great to be 
borne. 

Then Mrs. Sentry appeared on the 
stair landing above them. Wakeful, 
she too had heard Linda's car ar
rive. They did not see her till she 
was halfway down the stairs. They 
heard her then, and turned, and 

and he saw Falkran and saw Flood. 
He told Mrs. Sentry and the oth

ers afterward, "You know as much 
as they do." And he said, abashed 
before them: "I feel pretty—rotten. 
I thought he did it, you know." 

Barbara said honestly: "So did 
we all, Phil. I thought so myself— 
but I never admitted it." 

Mrs. Sentry remembered some
thing Falkran had said at their first 
interview. "And just because ev
eryone thought him guilty, every
one knows he is innocent now," she 
said. "Dan, when will they let him 
go?" 

Dan confessed: "Maybe never; 
not yet, anyway. Really all this 
bullet hole means is that he might 
not have done it. But they'll never 
rest now till they get the answer." 

"It's already been long," Mrs. 
Sentry said, half to herself. "But I 
can wait, now." 

When the time came for Dan's 
departure, Barbara went with him; 
and days1 passed, and Phil's first 
hope for some quick proof of his 
father's innocence insensibly faded. 

Days ran to weeks; and hope be
gan to die in Phil again. He and 
Mrs. Sentry, though they stayed at 
home, considered a North Cape 
cruise, and they thought of Cali

fornia, Canada, Europe; and Phil 
brought home travel folders and 
they studied them diligently, and at 
night they might be decided on an 
early departure. But in the morning 
Mrs. Sentry always reflected: 

"You know, Phil, we're perfectly 
comfortable here. And I don't want 
to go away from him." 

Yet toward the end of July, at 
Linda's suggestion, they decided on 
a fortnight in York._ Mrs. Sentry 
would go a day or two ahead, with 
the servants, to open the house; 
Phil and Linda would follow later. 
That Linda should go with them 
seemed a matter of, course. Phil 
found as always dedp happiness in 
her companionship. -%he demanded 
nothing—except to be Vvith him. And 
—he could give her nothing. If any 
dreams ever" tool^shape in his 
thoughts, he remembered his moth-
«r's pleading cry, /'Stay always with 
me, Phil!" 

And more than ever she needed 
him now. 

His mother and the servants left 
for York on Wednesday; and on Fri
day morning, Phil and Linda fol
lowed, in Linda's car. The girl 
drove; and as they picked their 
way through traffic toward the 
Turnpike, Phil said: 

"Linda, I saw your father, yester
day. He suggested that he put my 
name up at his club." He added, 
"I was mighty grateful to him; but 
they'd be sure to turn me down." 

"Father wouldn't have offered, if 
there were any chance of that." 

"He's like you, Linda. He and 
your mother. So darned—loyal. But 
others may not feel the same." 

"Haven't all your friends been the 
same?" 

"Some have. Some have not. 
Mother felt hurt at first when Mr. 
Hare suggested another to defend 
father, though doubtlessly it was for 
the best. Occasionally he stops in to 
discuss affairs and to encourage 
Mother. 

"The Warings—the way they act
ed grieved Mother," Phil continued. 
"And then, she resigned, from all 
her committees and things; and 
they accepted her resignations. That 
was tough on her. She's been hap
pier lately, Happy in just—loving 
father. But she doesn't really seem 
well. I'm pretty worried about her, 
L i n . " 

Linda, grave eyes upon the road, 
changed the subject. "Do you hear 
from Mary?" she asked. 

Phil nodded grimly. "She's mar
ried again, a South American; beef 
baron, something of the kind." Their 
thoughts, as sometimes happens 
with two people as close to one an
other as they had come to be, ran 
together. Thinking of Dan and Bar
bara, they said aloud in a sort of 
chorus: 

"But Barbara-" 
Then they looked at each other, 

and laughed, and he said, "We were 
going to say the same thing I" 

"Yes. Just the way married peo
ple do—" 

He protested: "Lin, do you have 
to keep—torturing me?" 

"My dear," she said, "don't you 
know by this time that you and I 
are already married, in so many 
real, deep ways? And I'm not ask
ing anything more than we already 
have, Phil." She added, half to her
self, "At least, I don't think I am." 

He said: "There's no help for Jt, 
Lin. I can't ask—" 

She smiled, her eyes upon tfce 
road. "You wouldn't even have td 
ask me, Phil." 

"And—mother needs me. I'm all 
she's got to hold to now, with Mary 
and Barbara both gone." 

Linda did not argue with him: 
but during the next few days at 
York, watching Mrs. Sentry and 
Phil together, she was sometimes 
secretly angry. 

(TO BE COSTINUED) 

Find Student Interest Lags When 
a Game or Sport Lacks Prestige 

Many are the college men who, 
with neither the inclination nor the 
ability to take part in the major 
sports, have consoled themselves 
with the thought that after gradu
ation they will still be able to play 
their golf and tennis, which is more 
than those who have gained fame 
in football and baseball can say of 
their sports, says the Hartford Cou-
rant. They may now take further 
cheer from the recommendations oi 
Prof. Eugene C. Bischoff, of the 
athletic department of Pennsylvania 
State college, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Meyers, of the school of education, 

point of view, the team sports will 
undoubtedly continue to be the cen
ter of student interest. Many stu
dents believe, too, that they can 
shift with little difficulty from the 
group sports to golf or tennis or any 
other generally available type of 
recreation when they are graduated. 

It would be hard to prove mat 
shifting the emphasis from the team 
sports to the individual sports would 
increase the number of students 
participating in athletics, if such is 
the purpose. Students who like a 
sport will take part in it regardless 
of its importance. There is a large 

New York university, both of worn ! group, however, that would probably 
advocate greater collegiate empha- 1 have but a passing interest in any 
sis upon individual as opposed to 
team sports. 

Meritorious as is this proposal, 
most colleges would have difficulty 
putting it into effect. Athletic de
partments of major universities that 
have attempted to encourage general 
participation through emphasis on 
informal, intramural competitions 
have found that student interest 
lags when a game or sport lacks 
prestige. As long as they are major 
attractions from the spectator's 

sport were 
value. 

it not for its prestige 

Fingers Before Forks 
At meals in Arabia there are 

neither knives nor forks, eating be
ing done with the right hand. In 
time, one develops the knack of 
forming the incredibly hot rice 
which the Arabs serve into artistic 
little-faalis, and if one is particularly 
skillful one manages it without 
burning the fingers. 

NO FUSS 
RELIEVING COLD 

DISCOMFORT THIS WAV! 

Jut Follow SJnola Dinjcflau 1 
ltd list Fad-Actiif 1*7« Asokli 

It's the Way Thettsane* Knew te 
Ease Discomfort ef Colds anal Sore 

Throat Accompanying Colds 
The simple *ay piclaredu-aSoye 
often brings amazingly fast relief 
from discomfort and sore throat 
accompanying colds. 

Try it. Then — see goar doctor. 
He probably will tell yoa to con
tinue with the Bayer Aspirin be
cause it acts so fast to relieve dis
comforts of a cold. And to redooe 
fever. 

This simple way, backed by 
scientific authority, has largely sup
planted the use of strong medicines 
in easing cold symptoms. Perhaps 
the easiest, most effective way yet 
discovered. Bat make sure you get 
BAYER Aspirin. 

15*. I FOR 12 TABLETS 
2 FULL DOOM Sto 

Goal ef Hoaesty 
The very spring and root of hon

esty and virtue be in the felicity 
of lightning on good education.— 
Plutarch. 

Black %^C
L

E
S 

Leaf 40 
JUST a 
DASH IN flATHSRS 
OR S P R E A D O N R O O S T S 

Play in Time 
When you play, play herel; when 

you work, don't play at all—The
odore Roosevelt. 

A Three Days9 Coagii 
Is Your Danger Signal 

No matter bow many medicines 

Su have tried for yoar eommon 
ugh, chest cold, or UumJhiel Urt-

tation, you may^e* rettef now WHS 
Creomuislon. Serlouav tioame may 
be brewing' and you cannot aJEora 
to take a chance with any remedy 
less potent than Creotmdslon, which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soottae aad heat 
the inflamed mucous naembranes 
and to loosen and expel cenn* 
laden phlegm. 

Even if other remedies hare failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomui
slon. Your druggist is authuiUed to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied wtth the _ 
fits obtained. Creomuafaaa it _. 
word, ask f or it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle ts CtiwnrrtsWy 
and you'll get the gssmtne mtfnot 
and the refief you west. C*VtO 

• a d * ; 

Most C« 
My best praise is that I am your 

friend.—Southerne. 

How Women 
in Their 40's 

Can Attract Men 
rJere'a gcxxf advice for • 
change (usually from SB to SS), 
•he'll loee her appeal to OHM. « 
tbout hot Oaabea, loaa ef pern, el 
upact nervea aad aeoorfy apalbk 

Get more fnafa afr. 8 a n . alaea> 
need a food ceaeial eyat« 
£ . Pink ham's VaffeteU* 
Mpen'oUw far wtmmtm. It kelps 
up phydeai reaJetaaee, Una I 
rivaeity to enjoy- SJe> aad 
Jittery nervea aad dbtarWag 
often aeeotapeny ehaan a| 
WORTHTRYINGt 

Good for Nftatfki 
Too good for great things and 

too great for good.—Fuller. 

COUGHS 
DUE TO 

COLDS 
To Quickly raiie^efctv 
log, vanning If oataroai 
throat and back. 

MuttarolaaiNOT' 
a " counter-
cld-fuhiefMd 
colde—oil of 1 . 
aad other faaiprai 

That's why K gats 
better than the a* * 
plaster. Mnatarala 
akin, ftinralataa, e 
quickly hah» te raUawa 
and pain. Uaad ay ~" 
ft a • • I I —• ai— <11 i l aaaaa 

itsKOttuuvnaMi P J 
aa. In a 
r. (MM) 

> t 

&-y\K'*v 
-¾¾ 

. * • ' • ' 

K,'f-i 
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JOHN DEERE 

Line of Farm Implements Are in Stock 

t 'ome in and See Them 

i 

i 

L A V E * HARDWARE 

i 
•I 

Fru 
Fe b.24 SPECIALS 

FOR CASH ONLY 
2 Wheaties 
l** Corn Kix AU » " 

Sat. 

e 

Table Salt 
StockSyridge _ 
Tomatoes fe„ 

5 Lb. 
Bag 

Pasturized 
MILK Qt. 

19c 
^8c 

Roll* 

m orn Meal 
U t t e r Goldeodale 

Lb. 
Bag 

'****& 

'•'•<•• 

V 
Clarks Vv»* Deliver 

<« ill Time* 

Continued from First Page 

Legislative News 
Accordingly a bill was introduced 

simultaneously in the senate and in 
the house, known as the 'governor's 
h;bor bill', which among other things 
would require a ten.day notice for 
a strike, would legalize picketing 
(now illegal), force manufacturers 
to hue back workers who went out 
on tx legal strike and to pay them 
wage^ during the 10 day interlim, 
and otherwise restrict both sides in 
the public. 

P*S= L - _ a f c ^ z=± 

Classified 
Want Ads 

fO& SALE—Quantity of com fe the 
shock, also hay and wood. 

Bert Wylle 
. . ,;» 
WANTED_Will call for and tern. 
pletely dress your beef for $1.00. 

Harry Waldron, Howell 
!OR SALE—Eating potatoes at | Phone 212 
reasonable prices. 

J. F. Eisele, Pinckney, Mich. 
FOR SALE.. Four wheel trailer, in 
good condition. 

Arthur 8 Ian chard. 

h 

Labor, industry Critical 
First, organized labor registered 

emphatic objections to the lO.day 
clause. While they liked legalized 
picketing, they opposed a require
ment that only the workers of the 
involved plant could demonstrate. 

j They spoke heatedly of their 'right 
to strike' with notice. 

They especially disliked the r 
tion that workers who violated the 
lu_day strike notice would make 
themselves liable to loss of their leg
al standing as an employee. 

Both the AFL and the CIO join, 
ed in a loud chorus of protest. Gov. 
crnor Fitzgerald was booed at a lab
or convention in Detroit. Mention of 
Daniel A. Knaggs, former mayor of 
Monroe, who was appointed one of 
the state labor commissioners, evok. 
ed a noisy storm. 

It became evident that labor did. 
n't want restrictions on labor any 
more than the Michigan Manufactur
er's association wanted restrictions 
on industry. John Lovett, counsel 
for industrialist, declared that a per. 
manent labor mediation board would 
incite trouble instead of preventing 
it. He suggested that a state commis. 
sioner be empowered to appoint a 
.special arbitration committee to fit 
the particular needs of each labor 
difficulty and that restrictions be few 
in number, if any at all. 

FOR, SALE....6 cords of wood, not 
delivered at $1.65 a cord. It is right 
in the yard. 

Eli Aaron. 
FOR SALE_Hi-Quality Blood tested 
Baby Chicks. Order now. We do 
custom Hatching. Squire Hatchery 
218 S. Mich. Ave., Howell, Mich. 

FdR~SALFZIkTt"hen Range, in good 
toiidir.on. 

Albert Dinkel 

WRECKING 11~ large houses. Any 
thing you want to build a house. 
Corner Church and Willard, Ann 
Arbor. 

John Lesser. 

FOR SALE__White Dent Corn, 25c 
a bushel, ear corn. 

John Gerycz. 

FOR SERVICE: Poland China Boar, 
$1.00. Also young boar for sale. 

John Spears 

FOR S~ALE-One horse wagon. 
Eii Aaron. 

WANTED TO TAKE-Washingv a»d 
to do house cleaning. 

Mrs. Bekros. 

FOR S A L E j w o " 
S. H. Carr. 

' • ' i i i i — — • — i n — 

FOR SALE Pop corn and Squash* 
Fish Bros. 

R 1 P<nckney, Michigan, 

WANTED—Work, any" kind! WiH 
give services in exchange for wood, 
livestock or what have yon. 

Dark«s Garage 
Phone 78 808 E. Main S t 

XOTICE-Will do cattle butchering 
and dehorning reasonably. 

Lloyd Hendee, Phone 35F12 

WANTED—A man to cut trees on 
my farm a mile west °f Pinckney. 

Mike Pankhoff phone 56F1-3 

Welfare Bill 
Faced with a clash of interests be

tween the cities and rural areas, the 
Governor has chosen to compromise 
on the drafting of provisions for 
the welfare reorganization bill. 

Aimed to eliminate costly duplic. 
ations-of . agencies handling relief 
and to promote efficiency and econ-' 
omy, the welfare measure follows 
closely the provisions of the welfare 
reorganization act defeated in last 
year's referendum. It provides for 
more local control which i.> satis. 
factory to supervisors, but allots 
welfare funds on the basis of need 
rather than of population, which is 
suiteki to city officials. 

This is a controversial topic in 
^Lansing, and the welfare bill will 
have tough sledding before it is en . 
acted into law. 

FOR 
land, 
Write 

LOST 
Dixie 

• 

RENT 
House 
Box 

'-- A 
Gas ! 

Mr< 

250 acitfc 
and Barn. 

L08, Pincknej 

blue ribbeu 
Station. 

good 

*, Mich. 

jjlova, 

,. Emil Dryer. 

farm 

near 

BUTCHERING.Done at my borne «1 
every Tuesday and Thursday. Am 
able to call for stock. 

Call John Martin 

WANTED TO BUY__Furs & Hfdei. 
Lucius Doyle. 

FOR SALE—Oak woo"dT*2^0 ""• 
cord. 

Albert Dinkel. 

FOR SALE - Eating Potatoes, 50e « 
bushel, Albert Shirley Roche fera 

FOR SALE Onions and Potatoes, 
Sweet Spanish, Yellow Globe onions. 
Wonder Potatoes 

John Gerycz. 

WANTED-Saxaphone, clarinet, bass 
violin and drum players at once. 

808 Main. St., any -evening. 
Phone 78. 

Established 1*6» 

Incorporated 191* 

McPherson 
State Bank 

Over Sixty-Eight Yean 
of Safe Barikinf 

WANTED TO BUY_Milk, for 
cheese making, 300 lbs. a day. 

Y. Hampariar. 

Continued from First Page 
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Pinckney Girls 
Read 
Dilloway 
McAchren 
Shirley 
L. Reason 
Kennedy 
Vedder 
H. Reason 
Manchester Girl* 
Merz 

Kremel Dessert A".F'gyioc 
Pop Corn Sutt p°p 2 
Fels Naptha S 

.,1 i , ^ 0 ¾ 1
 | | " — BBB) f ] 

Whole Kernal C o r n * CsmV 

Durfee 
Reno 
Parr 
Kraski 
Traltz 
Koness 
Cushman 
Jacobs 
Sodt 
Buss 
Pimkney High 
Reynolds 
Weidameyer 
Ledwidge 
VanBlaricum 
Lavey 
Young 
Trontle 
Manchester High 
Clark 
Jenter 
Knorpp 
Maim 
Parr 
Way 
Golds 
Cushman 
Luckh&rdt 

Referee.MJatthais. 
Pinckney has entered in Class «D' 

in the state high school basketball 
tournament at Milford starting or# 
March 2nd. Other class 4D» teams 
entered are New Hudson, Linden, 
Drayton Plains, and Waterford. 

M n d a y the *; nlors, K-rls soft hall 
and basketball • m r u . *rd the ' V ? 

football and first and second basket
ball teams had their pictures taken. 
Imagine the photographers surprise 
when he left with the camera all m 
one piece. 

Pot. 
F 
F 
C 
C 
G 
G 
G 
G 

Pos. 
F 
F 
F 
C 
C 

G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 

Pas. 
F 

J F 
F 
C 
G 
G 
G 
Pos. 
F 
F 
F 
F 

C 
G 
G 
G 
G 

Points 
6 
4 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Pointy* 
2 
0 
2 

13 
4 
2 
Q 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Points 
13 

1 
0 
4 
0 
8 
0 

Point. 
4 

10 
5 
2 
9 
3 
2 
5 
5 

The seniors received their Senior 
Day i.ooks and are now rushing ar. 
ound L!'.3 school building and po*ving 
pen. _^nd books under every ones 
nose. Along with this is the business 
of trying to choose invitations and 
learning the play. The parts have 
been given out for the play and the 
name of the play is 'Romance in a 
Boarding House'. 

Speaking of plays, the juniors 
have been working on one and will 
havfc it ready for th e public eye 
Maich 1st. 

Next Friday night, February 25th 
the Alumni will play a game here 
and also a game with the Dexter 
Independents. 

The basketball golf tournament is 
ended. W e raise the hands of Muriel 
Mac Eachren and William Trontl and 
pronounce them 'Winnahs*. 

Charles Bryant of Howell, dealer 
in Pontiac cars, sent a supply of 
safety games to the students of the 
Pinckny School. The game not only 
affords amusement but also teaches 
safety in driving. 

Pinckney has entered the Hig4 
School Tournament at Milford. L^t's 
wish them loads of luck, folks. 

George Washington 

Historians have done much to btitld 
legends around the father of our 
country and also much to break 
them dowfc. Notwithstanding, we gJr# 
this small tribute to his greatnessHts 
steadfastness of purpose, his undying 
patriotism, his common sense trans
lation of theory into fact, have stood 
us in good stead ever since. He lives 
in the constitution of the United 
States. The lasting quality and elaa. 
ticity of that document are his gift 
to posterity. 
Tk* example of service whichjie set 

is a guide lamp for us to follow. 

McPherson State Bank 
Money to loan at reasonable rate* 

ir^rest paid on Savings Books an* 

Time Certificates of Deposit 

All deposits up to $5,000.00 insur
ed by our membership in FScWal Pe 
posit Insurance Corporation 

SLOT MACHINES AGAIN APPEAR 

D.^roit News and i'Yee Press re . Whether this means mat pr,wm who 
porters said slot machines had made I b u v s l o t m a n n a s outright will b« 
their appearance in large numbers \ allowed to operate them the govern. 
in Macomb, Wayne and Washtenaw 
counties last week and gave locat. 
ions where they could be found. 
Gov. Fitzgerald when informed at 
once called up Sheriff Havel of Ma
comb county and ordered him to 
seize the machines. He then called 
Commissioner Olander of the state Games were played, refreshments 
police and told him to see that Ha. J served and a fine time had by ail. 
vel obeyed orders. Spurred on by 
this Havel's deputies reported that 
they had seized 20 machines. The 
machines are said to be the property 
of a Detroit man named Suave who 
claimed influence with the Fitzger. 
aid administration which the gov
ernor denied. In Washtenaw county 
Sheriff Jake Andries denied that 
there were any machines. He said he 
sent his deputies out Monday and 
they scoured the county without 
finding a single machine. Wayne I 
officials also denied that there were ' 
any machines there. 

A new angle cropped up when the 
governor made a statement that he 
had no objection to resort owners 
operating machines if they owned 
them but would not lerate com. 
mercial gambling wh re a large 
number of maehinea were owned by 
sv ae^ssuled slot machine czar or kinj 

or did not say. 

Mrs. Hych, 770, of Whitmore Lake 
was brought) to the Pinckney Sanita 
ium Tuesday with a broken hip. 

A Valentine party was given at 
the Hicks school one day last week. 

A feature of the occasion was large 
Valentine cake baked by Mrs. Cur
tis Brown. 

DEMOCRAT CAUCUS 
The Democrats of Putnam Town. 

ship will hold a caucus at the town 
hall on Saturday, March 4 at 2:30 
p. m. for the purpose of nominating 
township ticket and to transact any 
other business that may tem# before 
it. 

Committee 

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS 
The Republican of Putnam Town, 

ship will hold their caucus on Sat
urday, March 4 at the town hall for 
the purpose of, placing in nomina. 
tion a township ticket an4 to trmn 
•act such other business at may e n , 
ssue. Time of starting is S&O pja. 

Township Committee 

r 
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